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MR. R. E . WRIGHT. 

As our frontispiece this month we reproduce th portrai t of 
Mr. R. E . Wright, WllO 110lds the position of ashier at the Tamar 
Brewery , Devonport. He entered the Firm 's mploy as junior 
clerk in September, 19I2, a nd for nearly 26 years he has worked 
his way through various departments. He has not only witnessed 
the wonderful development of our interest s in the West, but has 
given of his best in the labours involved by the acquisition of 
breweries and large numbers of licensed properties in the area, a t a 
period when the office were being rebuilt and the Brewery extended. 
His qualifications are be tter known to thos with wllOm his particular 
duties come directly in contact , both at Tamar and Reading, where 
his capacity for constructive work is fully recognised. 

Probably no other member of the taU has exhibited greater 
delight in the expansion of the Firm's business in Devon and 
Cornwall and none has spoken with greater pride than Mr. Wright 
of the rapid increase which recent years have seen. 

In addition to his work as Cashier, Mr. Wright compiles all 
Trade reports and has occasionally undertaken the visiting of 
licensed houses and coJJec tions. Amongst other work he contri
buted to the change in the system of book-keeping by drafting the 
ale and R.eturns Books which are now in use at the Tamar Brewery 

and have proved so successful. 

Of a cheerful and happy disposition, respec ted by aJJ who know 
him, Mr. Wright is ever ready to assist or offer the best advice that 
his wjde experience will p rmit him to give, wh n called upon to 
do so. 

In June, I9I6, Mr. Wright joined the Royal Field ArtiJJery and 
served at P ortsmouth and Larkhill until being drafted to 
Mesopotamia in Augu t, 1916, where he soj ourned until eptember, 
I 9I 9· I-le served with his uni t in the field until the fall of Mosul 
in October, 19I8, after which he was po ted to the staff of General 
Headquarters at the 3rd E chelon a t Basra and rema ined there un til 
he was released for demobilisation in eptember , 19I 9. When Mr. 
Wright recalJs his servic in the land of " Mosquitoe~ a nd Dust " 
he often wishes H . & G. Simonds had sta rted supplying tlleir 
canned" S.B." then , as on many occasions ther was a shortage of 
liquid refreshments. 

Mr. Wright takes a keen interest in the Tamar oeial lub, 
being one of its found rs. 1-1 held the position of Treasurer of t he 
Club for a number of years. 

In sport he is a upporter of cricket and football and as an 
amateur enjoys active participation in thes gam s. 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.-The Bible. 

CHAT from At 
THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

{By c. H. P.} 

S rMON DS G REAT F ETE. 

August is here- the month to whi ch ma ny _of u.s have been 
looking forwa rd- the month in which ollr great I'ete IS t~, be I~e ld 
at Coley Park , a nd a charming spot for such an ev.en t. Ihe l~ e te 

gives everyone a n opportuni ty to m et ma ny fflends from ~he 

Branches a nd ubsidia ry Companies. It is indeed an occasIOn 
when members of th~ great fa mily of Brewery employe s can come 
into contact wit h our Dire tors a nd Head of Departments : an 
occasion also when we can meet, not only for" cha ts of the past ," 
but in friendly contest in Races, Tug-of-War, Push Ba ll, and other 

t 't ' 1'1 Fete do 5 indeed J rovide a wonderful oppor-com pe I 10 115. le . ~ . 
tunity for a gra nd gathering of a ll employees of thiS famou~ Firm 
of imonds and goes fa r to cem n t tha t perfect unity so J1? tLceable 
among t the staffs. A gla nce a t the bills now promine~ltly dl ~Iayed , 
far and wide, give one a n idea of the very comprehensive progl am~le 

tha t has been a rranged, with mu h fore thought, for th e ntertaln~ 

ment of all- a pproximately three hours of Sports ; a,l~ Open Dart " 
Tournament , in which we hope to s e many of the IMOND 

Houses repre ented ; Bathing and p rts Girl B~a~lty COI~tes t
which is sure to be a great attraction, especially as It IS to be !~dged 
by well-known} ilm tars; the Beau tiful hildren ompehtlO~

also to be judged by the same Film tars; the Baby how, wh.lcl: 
always is a most attractive feature of a ny l· ete, and also the .Ladles 
Ankle Competition. The Vegetable and Flower how ha~ It. own 
particular ChaL111 and I would mention t~at though thiS IS our 
F ifteenth Annua l how, ompetition and mterest are a keen a 
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ever. One of the slogans of the present day being " Keep Fi t," 
it is certain that we shall a ll be interested in wa tching the display 
to be given by In tructors from th e Naval chool of Hecreational 
and Physical Training from Portsmouth . This display will be 
repeated in the evening when a good Boxing programme has b en 
arranged, toge ther with items by the Reading chool of Physical 

ulture, which will include weight lifting and mu cle ontrol, and 
the t. J ohn Ambulance Brigad wiJl al so give a very instructive 
i tem. The Fete would not be complete without a Military Band 
in a ttendance and w have been fortuna te in obtaining the Band 
of the Gordon Highla nders who will charm us with their music 
during the aft m oon a nd evening. wings, Rounda bouts, Cokernut 
Shies, Bowling, and a ll the fun of the fa ir will provide amusement 
for one and all , and the culmina tion of the day's p leasur s will be 
a magnificent Firework Display. To partake in the draw f or one 
of the fourteen lucky prizes you mu t purchase your ticket before 
the day at 4d. (tickets on th e clay, bd.). 

This year the mammoth task of providing r freshments, 
luncheons, teas, etc., is I eing uncl ertak n by the Firm 's a tering 
Department. All the help rs in connection with the Fete, number
ing approxima tely 100, are volunteers from th e Firm , thu s we can 
truly say it is a " IMONDS FETE ." 

So 
BE THERE! 

MAGGOTS IN A WILL. 

More than £1,000 and 1,000,000 maggots ar components of 
the estate of the la te Mr. Albert j oseph Hainsworth , wh o lived in 
Low Ash Road, Catatone Woods, Sh ipley, Yorkshire. Th e maggots 
and several thousands of bluebottle fli es are left, with other effects, 
to his son, Mr. Fred Hain sworth. The stock is kept in one of tIle 
most curious of farm , at Wrosehill, Shipley. Mr. Hainsworth 
built a series of long, low-roofed stone buildings which house the 
flies. Raw meat is introduced as food for them, and the flies lay 
their eggs in the meat. A few days later the farm is ready to supply 
fi shermen with irresistible bait. Mr. Fr d Hainsworth intends to 
develop the business. 
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A W E LL D ESEUVE D HONO UH. 

ouncillor Edward T . Bowyer , our esteemed Home Trade 
Manager' s eldest brother, has been chosen harter Mayor of lough. 
I L is a signa l honour, but one ri hly deserved for Mr. Bowyer has a 
fine record of public service. On no less than six occasions h, has 
been hair-man of Slough Urban District Council. " I serve " 
would appear to b his motto for he is n ver happier th ~n when 
working for the benefit of his fellow men. l?u/?h owes him much 
in ma ny ways and it mu st b extremely gratIfYlllg to Mr. Bowy~r 
to kn.ow tha t wh n this unique honour was to be conferred , hiS 
fellow town smen had no he ilation in hoosing him as the recipient. 
lL was a n appropriat e reward for his unse lfi sh la bours extending 
over ma ny years. Next month Slough wi ll be made a borough and the 
celebra tions will take p lace provisiona ll y on September 14th-18t!, . 
Lord ottesloe the Lord Lieutenant of Buckinghamshi re, WJIl 

perform the 'harter presenta tion and th occasion natura lly 
promise to be a memora ble one. 

T HE FROG D ESCRIBED. 

This essay on frogs, written by a yo ng Norwegian and 
published by the Chicago Board oL Education, was quoted recently 
by Viscountess Davidson, M.P . : 

(( What a wonderful bird the frog are ! When he stand, 
he sit , almost; when h hop, he fly, almost . . He ain' t got no 
sense, hardly ; he ain 't go t no tail , hardly, eIther. When he 
sit , he sit on what h a in 't got , almost. " 

T JI E " S ILENT" E RVICE . 

Old Lady (in the tram to obt£g1:ng sa£torrnan) : " Oh , thank you , 
bu t 1 mUSln ' t deprive you of your seat ." 

a ilorman : " No depravity a t a ll , mum, it's a pleasure." 

F TLMING THE LI GHTNI NG. 

American scientists have su ceecled in measuring the peecl of 
Iigh tning. They found that it travels at , 1O,?00 mile~ a. second. 
The observations were t aken a t the world s h Ighest butld1l1g- the 
Empire ta te building in the heart of New York, which is struck 
more oft n than any other known place on earth . A ~ilm camera 
on top of another skyscraper ha lf a mile away was used III the tests. , 
I t recorded every I1a h ov r a p riod of three years. 
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LIBELLING THE OSTRl H. 

A correspondent in a unday newspaper wants to know who 
originated the of t-quoted simile, " like the ostrich which hides its 
head in the sand." Many a politica l speaker makes use of it (he 
says) when referring to his oppon nt; and an eminent professor 
of biology quoted it in broad asting, and apparently accepted it as a 
fact. Yet it is a myth without the slightest vestige of foundation : 
the ostrich is a fool bird, but not such a fool a that. 

RUBBER l~ ROM TOMATOES. 

Tomatoes hav long had all sort of valuable qualities attribut d 
to them, but whereas hitherto they were mainly medicinal or for 
complexion beautifying, a scientist in Parma has just made a new 
sensational discovery of the tomato's industrial possibilities. Nor 
does the great find interfere with the tomato's previous value, for 
all. th~s sciel~tist wan ts is its kin. He just peels them, pops the 
skll1s IIlto thIS and that, presumably gives them a stir or two, though 
~t present the process of manufacture is carefully guarded, and in 
Ju~t no time at all an exceptionally fine rubber merges, which is 
sa1d to be better than natural rubber. Already the Council for 
National Research are reported to have investigated tomato skin 
:ubber and found it almo t as good as Para rubber. And as Italy 
1S the country of tomatoe , producing some 8,000,000 quintals a 
year, it looks as if everything that can be made of rubber, from roads 
to babies' dummies, will some time in the future emerge from the 
hitherto despised tomato skin. 

THE CREATOR OF MRS. GRUNDY. 

:tyIrs. Grundy, killjoy dictator .of British decorum, was the 
creatlOn of Thomas Morton, who dIed a hundred years ago. A 
Durham man, he came to London to study law, but soon left the 
law for the writings of plays of which he produced some score. Mosl 
of t~ese and their characters are now forgotten , with one exception , 
the Immortal Mrs. Grundy. The good lady was first spoken of but 
never actually appeared, in the play " Speed the Plough" (1798), 
where she is a criterion of human excellency. The following 
perhaps strikes the authentic note :_ 

" Our Nel/y married to a great baronet! 
What will Mrs. Grundy say? .. 

Such appeals to Mr . Grundy's opinion appear throughout the 
play. The public took up the phrase, and to-day Mrs. Grundy ha ' 
become a typical British Deity. 
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ANClENT MODERNISM. 

Ther are a numb I' of modern expressions that up-to-date 
peuple will be surprised to find are not so modern after ~ll. The 
word" topping," for instance, was frequen tly us~d by eIghteenth 
century writers, and it appears in a glossary to SII' Waiter cott's 
" Waverley." In Act 2, Scene 9, of ~ha~~sp~ar~'s ". '~he ,~erchant 
o( Venice" will be found the expressIOn blJnkll1g IdIOt, and the 
following line occurs in Dickens's novel "Gr at Expectations" : 
" , Says you,' Pumb!echook went on." 

BEER Is BEST. 

aid the old gentleman with temperance tendencies: " I wonder 
how much beer you drink during the day, Wilks ? " 

" I don't know, 'zactly, Mr. Gurney," replied VYilks, .. but 1 
reckon about three quarts." 

" D ar me! I couldn't drink that amount of water." 

" No, Mr. Gurney, I don't think I could either." 

ONE HARP! 

Sir Arthur ullivan onc received an invitation to luncheon 
at" key f G." Sullivan interpreted the mysterious invitation and 
arrived at his friend's house at one sharp. 

THE PLUMBERS' PROTEST. 

The news that plumbers in Australia h~ve be~n protesting 
against the good old plumber joke is not surprising: It wa bound 
to reach th Antipodes sooner or later, and undergo the usual 
reaction. Th protest of our own plumbers was made many years 
ago, and they have got over it entirely by ~ow, an.d are able .to 
enjoy (or simply be bored by) modern vanatlOns qUIte as heartJiy 
as those of us who never wip d a joint. Perhaps the neatest and 
most compreh nsive specimen of the popular jest (and one whi h 
till can raise a smile) is the [at Captain Harry Graham's" ruthless 

rhyme" : 
I warned poor Mary of her fate 
But she would wed the plumb r's mate; 
For hours the choir was forced to sing, 
While he went back to fetch the ring! 

THAT VITAMIN! 

Little Joiumie had found a tiny worm in his salad. "0, 
mummy," he cried, .. look al1.he vitamin! .. 
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DEAR OLD LADY! 

, Dear 01<;1 lady, at th e. races for the first tim :" Yes, the horse 
I ve backed IS bound to Win , for the bookmaker tells me it' · starting 
at ten to one a nd the race i n't till two! " 

You N E VER WILL B E ORRY. 

For doing your level bes t. 
For hearing before judging. 
For being kind to the poor . 
For thinking before speaking. 
For harbouring clean thoughts. 
For standing by your principles. 
:r:or st~pping your ears to gossip. 
1<01' bell1g generous to an enemy. 
For asking pardon when in error. 
1:01' b~i~lg square in business dealings. 
I-or glV1I1g an unfortunate person a lift. 
1:01' prOlr~ptness in keeping yOW' promises. 
l< or puttlJ1g the best construction on the ac t of other. 

PAT UMMED H E R UP. 

Pa t was ?itting in a sta ti?n,. smoking, wh.en a woman, a p rf ct 
stranger to hIm, came, and slttlJ1g down beside him, rema rked : 

" Sir, if you were a gentleman you would not let your smoke 
annoy me." 

" Mum," he said, " if y wuz a lady ye'd sit farther away." 

Pat continued to enj oy his pip~. 

The woman , lo~kiJ1~ daggers a t him , bur t out again , " If you 
were my husband I d gIve you a dose of poison." 

. " Well, I11Um," re turned Pat, as he puffed a way a t his pip , 
" If you wuz me wife I 'd be thankful to ta ke it. " 

WHO'S T URN NEXT I 

The oldest newspaper in the world is the official P ekz'n Gazette. 
It has b~en published regularly for over a thousand years. During 
that period more than 1 ,500 of its ditors have been xecuted! 

STILL WAITING. 

. . A Liverpool ma n is reported to have patented a new anti-spla h 
deVice for motor cars. 

We stitt await one which can be f itted to the morning grapefruit! 
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BnOJ{E N N EARLY ALL THE RULES. 

Mr. James Dunn, the well -known Fleet Street reporter, and 
.. R E. Corder," of police court fame, in his recently-published 
biography, tells a fine war-tim story. 

The day before his battery left for France, when everyone else in 
camp was celebrating, Dunn found himself corporal of the guard 
in charge of a prisoner. 

" What about some b er , corporal ? " asked the sentry, wearily. 
.. Who's going to fetch it ? " corporal inquir d. 
" Wha t about the prison r ? " said s ntry. 
" Good idea," corporal agreed ; so they sent the prisoner to the 

canteen for two messtins full of beer .... Prisoner , safely returned, 
asked: " What about a game of solo whist ?" Sat down with 
corpora l and two guards t o pleasant little gam , while sentry 
looked on. 

Suddenly, sentry sprang to att ntion so fast , he hit himself on 
t he ide of the head with bayonet . A stern voice behind corpora l 
inq uired : .. Just what the hell do you think you are doing? " 
Orderly offi cer , on hi nightly rounds ! orporal stayed frozen in 
ll is cha ir, still grasping card . 

.. orporal," aid oHi er, grimly, " don' t you realise you have 
broken damn near all the rules in the King's Regula tion ? Th ere 
is no sentry posted , your prison r is a t liberty, he is drinking beer, 
you are drinking beer, you did not a nsw r my challenge, you do not 
stand to attent ion in the presen e of your su prior offi cer, and " 
- looking over Dunn's hOlllder- " c1 ammit if you are not going 
mi ere wi thOll t the deu e I " 

SHOUL U A VOll) ApPEA HAN E F EVIL. 

" isLer," said the d a 0 11 s ver Iy, " you should avoid even 
the app ara ncc of evil. " 

" Why, d acon, what do YOll mean ? " asked the lady anxiou Iy. 
The dea on eyed her sternly. " I observe," he aid," that on 

your sid board you have several cut-glass decanters, and that each 
(I f them is half-fill ed with what a pI ears to be ardent spirits." 

" But , deacon ," she prot ted," it isn' t a nything of the kind. 
Th · bottles look so pr tty on the sideboard tha t I fill them halI-way 
with a mixture of fl oor-stain a nd furniture poli sh, just for the ak 
of appearances." 

" Tha t is why I am autioning you , sistet:," s~id th deacon. 
" F eling a trifle faint , I hel] ,d myse lf tQ a cjo e, from the big 
decanter in the middle." .,' 1,111 
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THE BELISHA BEACON . 

Mr. Hore-Belisha, it i reported, is to give a present to Mr. 
Richard Eccleston, a Fleet treet journalist. Mr. Eccleston once 
did the War Minister a ll immense service: he coined the phrase 
" Belisha Beacon." 

There are various versions of tl~e origin of the term, but the 
following is generally agreed to be the correc.t one: 

There was a meeting at which it wa decided to tryout the 
beacon idea. Mr. Eccl ton was there profe ionally. 

" What ar you going to call these things?" he asked Mr. 
Hore-Belisha. 

" I don ' t know," remarked the Minister. 

" Make it something alliterative," advised the journalisl. 
" CaU them Belisha B acon I" 

If only all our probl ms could be solved a ea ily ! 

A DELEGATE MATTEH. 

" Wot' all this about Mrs. A. 'aving 'er hexpenses paid to th , 
seaside? " 

" That's right , she's going as a delegat from th guild." 

" Delegate, hindeed I Sh ai ll ' t art' as delegat as me." 

A WAY THEY H AVE I N TJlE NAVY. 

There may be some surpri e among the uninitiated that th ' 
Admiralty should concern it elf with trifles like teapot for the 
rank-and-file of the enior Service, as indicaled in the latest order 
granting these items of crockery to " messes of over s ven men. " 
But as a matter of fact , th Admiralty not only takes a fatherly 
interest in such small a ffairs; it sometimes has a pretty wit in 
expressing it . In regard to t he sailor's clasp knife, for example :-

" It has come to notice (says an order) that the blade and 
spike of the seama n's clasp knife are apt to be put to many 
uses for which they are unsuita ble and which require properties 
that cannot be combined in one article. A blade temp red to 
give a good utting edge cannot be used without ri k as a 
screwdriver or Ior scraping metal , and the spike is likely to 
suffer damage if used indiscrimina tely as a " tommy" bar or 
for stiff and heavy work ... Reasonable care must be exercised 
in the use of the knife and spike. Unless this is done, the ri sk 
of damage IT).u~t be recognised and accepted, 
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W HY WOMEN Buy, 

Professor Otto Von Heimholtz , of the University of Berlin, has 
advanced five reason why women buy any particular item. Here 
they are: 

(r) Because it is advertised. 
(2) Because she thinks to pos ess it will please her sweetheart 

or husband. 
(3) Because to po se ss it will make another woman enviou . 
(4) Because he thinks it will make her look thinner or more 

beautiful. 

(5) Because she has seen other women do it , or it is a bargain . 

To this, a nother authority, with a sense of humour , has 
~l1ggested the addition of the following reasons: 

(r) Because her husba nd said she couldn' t have it. 
(2) Because her be t fri end aid she simply couldn 't wear it. 
(3) Because she couldn 't afford it. 
(4) Because nobody else has one. 
(5) Because everybody else has one. 

M H." TANDFAST" C HAM BERLAIN. 

Th British Empire is still at 'peac with th , worl.d-th~n~s to 
the cool-headed wisdom of th Mother ountTy Pnme MJJ1lster, 
Mr. Neville hamberlain , says Our Empire. A man less steadfast 
to principle, or ne more susceptible to rid.icuJ e and misr presenta
t ion, might have weakened under the co.ntln~ous onsl.aught .of our 
bellico e pacifists. But he has st?O~ I.lrm In a policy whJch he 
believes will best serve the E mpn' lllterests, and has thereby 
postp ned- perhaps averted- the onflagration whi h . the whole 
world dreads. If a major war i to corn - and we are armlllg both to 
prevent and to pr pare Ior it- .th re ':lust be a better rea on for 
our part in it than the quarT I In paIn. 

QUEE R NAMES . 

Ephraim V ry Ott , Morning D w, Original Bugg, Nimrod J~oggs, 
Fish Fish, Hima laya Ma kay, Rover J ordan, Ada.m Smar~ ffl er
ar' all names of persons a nd are to be fo.uncl In the fl~ ,s of th 
Ministry of Labour la ims and Re ord Offl e at l~ w. [h. r ar 
153 J oh n Bulls. 37 Stan l y Baldwins, 48 ChariJe hapllns, 10 
Winston ' hur hill , 793 Wait r cotts, and one Ramsay Ma Dona.ld. 
But Smith ' till I ad the way with 406,000; J on come n xt WIth 
305,000; follow d by IBo,ooo 'r-ty lors a nd th Williamses and lire 
Browns. 
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"TO-MORROW'S MILLIONS OF D E AD ." 

An instance of American approval of the Prime Minister's 
methods i worth quoting. A leading article which ran through ail 
the papers of the U.S. A.'s largest " pap r chain " included the 
following :-

" To-day, it is much in fashion in Left Wing circles to shy 
brick-bat at the Prime Minister, in his efforts to s ta ve off war. 
We find that very strang '" Liberal opinion the world ov r 
has felt tha t Britain is a bit too ready to make use of h ,[ 
might. On the slightest provocation it seemed she cleared her 
decks for action. 

" That was not the way to promote world peace, we ail 
said. Why not arbitra te? Why run the risk of war, in 
which everyone would lose? Yet to-day, because Mr. ha mber
lain does not order out the British Navy to force Franco to 
top bombing contraband-laden ships fly ing the Union J ack, 

some Libera ls jeer a t him. 

" We don' t lik jeers a t Mr. Chamberla in . As he has said, 
a nother world war would most certa inly mean the end of 
civiliza tion as we have known it . That i wha t he is trying to 
avert. If war come, despite hi efforts, a t lea t t o-morrow's 
millions of dead can ' t chide him with ha ving engaged in it 
lightly. " 

If the Premier 's principal critics had their way we should be 
Lighting now- and, through their negligence, only ha lf prepa red for 
the job. Mr. hamb rla in 's Government is making us fit to fight
if we ha ve to. But the whole of its diplomacy a ims a t peace. 

AN ANTIDOTE To WAR. 

The second ou th African Battlefields Pilgrimage, while 
following a welJ-beaten track through France and Belgium, broke 
new ground (to the outh Afri an ) in the vi sit to Germa ny. They 
probably discovered , a other British ex- ervice men ha ve done, 
that the Germa ns were not such bad fellows a fter a ll ; and we have 
little doubt tha t th Germa ns viewed them with equal cordiality. 
Were it possible to organis such visits on a scale commensurate 
with their importance, we believe that the virus of super-na tionalism 
and the poison of a war neurosis would be impotent to sway th ' 
nations as they do now- and th e dicta tors of the world would hav ' 
to join the war-mongers in looking for a better job. The conquesl 
of the air has carried death across the world to thousands of 
innocent children. Why cannot we use the a me vehicl in the 
cause of peace- instead of bombs to carry mi ·s ionari s of goodwi ll 
from every country to a ll the rest ? And how much cheap r it 
would be I 
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SIGNS OF CHARACTER. 

Wha t are the qua lities that call for wa tch~ulness? ~n 
American professor says t ha t to dis over the signs of character 111 

a n individual you should :-
Look in the eyes (or honesty; 
Around the mouth fo r weakness; 
At his chin for strength ; 
At his hands for temperament ; 
At his nails for cleanliness. 
His tongue will tell you his experience. 

T HE A RMY 'S THIRST. 

Mr. I, . H . V. Keighl y, who has been a ppointed to the Board 
of H . & G. Simonds, the Reading brewer , .has not been back many 
months from Ma lta where he has been a dIrector of the company s 
as ociated firm, Messrs. imonds-Farsons, a,Ys Observer 111 the 
Financial T i1nes. Since his return to Readlllg- he pen ~ some 
months there in 1935- Mr. Keighl y has been conn cted wIth t~e 
brewery's branch a nd milita ry department. The A~'my, of whose 
thirst H. & G. imonds does much of t he quenchlllg, may re t 
assured that its needs a re in good hand , for Ma.Ita offers good 
oppor tunities for study ing the t hroats of the s rVlces. 

M R. J USTICE IMONDS. . 

Disposing of a bout for ty cases in th '.' Co.mpanie Court p. of 
Cha ncery recently Mr. just i e ill10nds mamta ll1ed t.he reputat lo l~ 
he has earned ince he was eleva ted to the Ben~h ftfteen l11on~hs 
ago as a very speedy worker , says the same .wnte.r. ~[r . Justtce 
Simonds is a grea t aut hori ty on t h law a ffec ~ll1g hIgh fma n e a nd 
commer e, a nd was reputed to have earn d £2~,000. a year ~t the 
Bar. He was a member of the Budget leakage lIlgUlry. He 1S ~:e 
second of th e three sons of t he la te Mr. L. de L. 1ffiO~ds, forme .y 
ma naging d irec tor of the Reading brewer , H. & G. Iffi?nds. HI 
elder brother, Mr. F. A. Sil11onds , is the present chaIrma n a nd 
ma naging lire tor. 

« DOII )t look for 'he jlIIWS liS YOII go through life) 

An" eveN W/telt YOII p"t! tltem 

It is wISe 111111 ki",I to ~e somew/'l1i Mi"J 

A"t! look for the tretlSltre ~ehinJ tltem,)) 
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COMMANDER IMOND AND THE ROYAL A V AL OLD 
OMRADE 'A OCIATION. 

Commander H. D. imonds, chariman of th H. ading bran h 
of the Royal Naval Old omrades' Association , must be pleas cl 
with the success of this newly-formed organisa tion, in which he has 
taken so keen an interest, says the Evening Gazette. 

Though not yet a y ar old, the bran h has IBo members, and 
still more are coming in . 

There are more members in l~ ading than in neighbouring 
branches in Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire, and Hamp hire, which 
have been establish d longer. 

l"'our Newbury men, ach with about 20 years' experience of 
seagoing, are the late t to join . They described themselves as 
" four young recruits. " 

The offi cal badge is a gold crown with a blue nam panel. 
Associate members wear the same badge, xcept that the name 
panel is white. 

VISIT OF ENGLI H BREWERS TO THE CONTINENT . . 
(Continued from last month.) 

On lhe Wednesday morning we visited the welJ-known firm of 
Messrs. Dienhard & Co. at Coblenz, whose cellars have a total area of 
over 57 acres. The full details of the process of making both still 
and sparkling wines were exhibited to the party and then a tasting 
of the vintages of '21, '33, '34 and '35 was made . in the reception 
room which had been visited on several occasions by the Kaiser 
and other highly placed Royalties. This was a rea lly wonderfu l 
tasting, and of the whole range provided the Deidesheimer Hofstuck 
1921 was voted to be th best, and was stated to be the best in the 
cellars. 

The Koenigsvacher Brewery was the next port of caJl , after 
which a further lengthy journey by charabanc was made to the 
Hotel Kurhaus, Kreuznach. 

Kreuznach is a well-known spa and the mineral springs were 
viewed. This town also was the headquarters of a large portion 
of the German Army during the war. 

We had by this time reached our main obj ective, which was 
a visit to the Seitz Works. This firm entertained t h party to a 
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dinner in the evening, at which more interesting wines were tasted 
and samples of different sorts of lager beer all filled under the 
Seitz sterile fi lling process. 

Most members of the party got to bed somewhat late at night, 
but aU appeared the following morning in varied degrees of 
brightness before the actual visit to the Engineering Works them
selves. 

These works were a model of effi ciency and we saw the various 
washing machines filling machines, filters, etc., in proce s of manu
facture from the' raw material through the machine shops and 
assembling shops until they were fina lly passed out into the store 
for delivery in the country or for export. 

The party were then entertained to lunch by Messrs. Se~tz
Werke at the Kurhaus Hotel, after which a drive of 50 or 60 mile 
was taken through the forests and local vineyards wl~ere the Nahe 
wines are produced. Herr itz told us that he stdl shoots. the 
wild boar in these forests and showed us a photograph of an a l11ma l 
that he had killed last year after having hunted it for three or 
f ur years before being successful. 

At the Kurhaus Hotel, Kreu2;oach. 
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In the evening dinner was taken in a restaurant in Bingen , 
again overlooking the Rhine , with the town of Rudesheim almost 
opposite, and the Schloss ]ohannisberg in the distance. 

The following morning we proceeded yet further into Mainz, 
where the Mainzeraktien-Brauerei was visited. This was the only 
brewery visited throughout the whole trip where they had the 
Maltings attached to the brewery. They had two methods of 
manufacture, the first being the ordinary floor type which is largely 
use~ in England, and the second being on the pneumatic principle. 
Thelr Head Brewer expressed the opinion tha t the best qualities 
were obtained from the floor malting method. 

~ere also a very interesting water-treatment plant was seen , 
of whlch the details are too complicated to describe in this article 
except to say that there are 33,000 gallons always in COurse of 
process . 

. A final visit was made to the firm of Messrs. Henkell , of 
Welsbaden, where the well -known sparkling G rman wines are 
produced. The type of building a nd organisation seen here 

savoured rather of Buckingham Palace than of business premises, 
and at the end of our tour through the cellars containing thousands 
and thousands of bottles of sparkling hock we were shown in to 
an. oak-panelled room ontaining lovely old pictur s and similar 
objects of art, where we tasted the products of the firm . 
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The last day was spent in a trip down t he Rhine from Bingen 
to CobIenz, passing on the way the famous Lorelei Rock. 

At Messrs. Deinhard & Co., Coblem,. 

The reception accorded to the party in all the places visited 
was simply magnificent, a welcome always being ex tended by one 
or more members of the Board of Directors, and in a ll cases snacks, 
drinks and smokes were lavishly provided in the large reception 
rooms which seem to be the rule in these busine ses. Compli
mentary speeches were excha nged during the course of which the 
desire of the Directors was impressed upon the party tha t more 
such visits should take place in order t o maintain and in rease the 
goodwill between the two na tions and to a void the pos ibility of 
war. 

The party returned to London, reaching Gro venal' Hotel at 
a bout 10 o'clock, on Sunday, May 15th, where Mr. CarIson met 
them. 

The trip, as a whole, was vot d a very great ucces a nd it ~s 
understood that it is the intention of the firm to try a nd ma ke Lt 
a n annual a ffa ir in the future. 

Thi article cannot conclude without re ference to th ex tremely 
capa ble ma nagement of Mr. 0 good a nd Mr. Becht I, who were 
firm , but considerate, slave-drivers. 
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Party preparing to embark on Rhine steamer at Bingen. 

August 27th-

Important Date. Coley Park-

SIMONDS FETE. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DUN TER.) 

The question agitating several minds just a bout the nd of 
July was, is gout (or if you pref r it, rheuma tism) ca tching? 

Quite a strenuous time was spent by th members of the General 
Office, during July, in finding that elusive little a mount to ju t put 
ma tters right. Howeyer, th y succeeded some wbile before the 
Bank Holiday wa upon us. 

Mr. A. H. Hopkins, ecretary of the H . & G. Simonds Savings 
Association, teJIs me that 4 00 certifica tes are being subscribed for 
in the recen t new it cy le" and tha t this is a record for our 
Associa tion, which was started in 1924. 

E very week sees some member of the staff return from holidays 
looking aU the better [or them. 'However, I am afraid some of 
those early July holiday-makers had a very " windy" t ime, 
especially those who visited Hayling I sland, of which I can recaJl 
three members who sojourned tIJ re for a while by the sad sea waves. 
Once upon a time it s emed tha t ev ry oth r member o[ the staff 
u ed to go to liftonviIle, but it is very much altered this year for 
o far I have heard of none of th m going there. But maybe 

someone will, for many have a soft spot in their hearts [or that part 
of the East Coast. 

It hardly seems tim for foo tball again , yet the first match 
wiJl be taking place a t Elm Park halfway through August wi th 
Aldershot, for charity. I a m a fraid enthusiasm will not get reaJJy 
worked up if the weather remains really very hot. Of course, at 
Reading, we are anxiollsly awaiting events, for ther is likely to be 
some changes in the Direct ora te and only a ma ll numb r of players 
have as yet b en signed on. 

Of course we have had our fill of test match t hrilJ , but I am 
afraid none of us really thought that our men would have made 
such a sorry show at Headingley. However, England will ha ve Cl 

chance of reversing matters at the Ova l. Will t h y do it? 

ongratula tions t o Mr. J . l-J . Wadhams on winning t he Novi es 
CUJD at the Reading Bowling lub. I understand it is quite big 
and will want some it filling." 

. ~'urth er congratula tions to the R acIing Rowing 'lub on 
winning at Henley on August Bank H oliday. Thi s ight ontain s 
two members of our A counts Department staff , viz., Messrs. H. 
Drury and F . C. mith . . tart ing off as a Junior Eight an l winning 
a cup at the Heading Amateur R gatta, th y automa ticall y rank 
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as a Junior- enior Eight, and it is in this class they have now won 
again . Mr. N. H. Lipscombe of the Travelling Staff has been tit ir 
coach. 

The Offices have won the Inter-Departmental Cricket Cup, for 
t he first t ime, this ason. Heartiest congratula tions to them. 

Much sympa thy has been expressed to Mr. Fred Hall, of our 
ta bles Department, where he has been employed for so many 

years, in the sad loss of his wife, and the opportunity is now taken 
to t 11 him of our sincere regr ts in his t ragic blow. 

From a ll accounts August Bank Holiday was a big time for us 
judging by the orders re eived for events, in all quarters, on that 
day. 

The following cha nges a nd tra nsfers have taken place recently 
and to aJl we wish very succes :-

The Crown a nd Horns, East Ilsley (H. & G. imonds L td.)
Mr. H . Mar h. 

The Plough, Ottershaw (H. & G. Simonds L td.)- Mrs. L. J. 
Frl1 sher. 

The Fox, Winkfield Row (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. W. G. 
hilds. 

Th Rising Sun, Ecchin swell (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mrs. 
E. J. Earle. 

We much regret to r cord the following deaths and to all 
r la tiv · s we extend our sin er sumpathy:-

Mr. J. Ear le of the Rising 'un , Ec hin well. who died on the 
3rd July. He had been tena nt of this House i nce 27th May, 1901. 
The fo.IJowing xtra t is from th Newbury W eekly News :-" HI 
customers and many fri ends w re shocked to hear f the death, 
which t ook place suddenly, of Mr. J es Earle, landlord of the Rising 
Sun public house, Ecchin well. 

" Mr. Earle s emecI to be in hi s usua l good health and spiri ts 
while serving in the bar on Sa turday evening, a nd on .unda,Y 
morning he was up and a bout at t ncling to the goa t . an~ dO ll1g IllS 

ustomary jobs. At mid-day he went to ser v again 111 the ba~, 
but omplain d of fee ling giddy a nd was per l~aded to go a nd lie 
down . This he did, and JeJI asl ep, fr0111 whIch h never woke. 

" 1'01' a bout 34 years Mr. Earl had b en li nsee of th J~ising 
un , a nd be fore then lli fath r-in-Iaw J1 Id the lic ' n for many 
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years. He was a naval pensioner, having served for 23 years in the 
Navy, rising to the rank of a chief petty officer. Mr. Earle, who 
would have been 78 years of age next month , was very popular and 
much liked. He leaves a wife, one son and two da ughters." 

Mr. Charles mith died on the 21st July and was tenant of tile 
Warren House, Forest Road, Wokingham, for six years, from 1920 
to 1926. Previously Mr. Smith was employed at the Brewery as 
Watchman from 1899 to 1920, so was well known t o many of the 
employees of H . & G. imonds Ltd. He wa well liked a nd a real 
good fellow. 

TO ARTHUR W ARDLE. 

Your hap it was to win enduring fame 
(An enviable lot, indeed, methinks) 
Not as a Mighty Hunter of Big Game, 
But sketching Ocelot, a nd Ounce, and Lynx. 

- By painting jungle where the Peafowl screech ; 
And deserts tha t to utter distance melt : 
- Flamingoes, flocking far as eye can reach, 

• Or tawny Ela nd, roaming on the veldt. 

And one can never tha nk you half enough 
For picturing, with such fidelity, 
The Lion crouched amid t he boulders rough 
- The lazy Puma sprawling on a tree. 

You gave us tropic dawn and evening blush, 
With Zebras a t a drinking-pool- and, th 11 , 

To other Artists, left the English Thrush ; 
- The Nightingale, the Robin, a nd the Wren . 

. E. COLLI NS . 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Strength is shown at least as well by serenity and poise as in 

strenuous action. 

It is a lmost a definili on of a gentleman to say he is one who 
n v r inflicts pain . 

What people think of YOll is not half so importan t as what 
you know abou t yourself. 

Simplicity of expression is sincerity's most beautiful setting. 

Beware of the man who will not be bother d wi th details. 

ourtesy is the crowning grace of culture, the badge of the 
perIe t gentlema n, the fragrance of the flower of womanhood. 

The wise ma n makes hay with the grass tha t grows under the 
oth r fellow' f et . 

Beware of fl a ttering our If lha t you are hrewd wh n you 
are only suspicious. 

Tha t besl portion of a good man's life; his little, nameles , 
unremembered acts of kindn s a nd of love. 

DON' T STAND ON YOUR DI GNITY I 

One ofl n hears tha t cryptic sentence, " I stood on my 
dignity " - and one often wonders what would happen if one did it 
once too often. Would one wear it out, or would one's feet crash 
through into something else ? Don' t you think we a ll do too much 
standing on our dignity ? Don' t you think the dignity wears 
rather lhin in time ? Wouldn ' l it be much bet ter to have a mantle 
of harity and wrap tha t a b ul us, and let Ollr f et wa lk in quiet 
ways? 
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THOROUGHNESS. 

Do it better I 

Letting well enough alone never raised a salary 0 1' declared an 
extra dividend. 

And what was well enough for yesterday is poor enough 
to-day-do it better. 

Rescue that little task from the maw of dull routine-do it 
better. 

Seek out that automatic act of habit- do it better. 
Put another hour on the task well done- and clo it better. 
Strive not to equal-strive to surpass. 

Do it better I 

COBWEBS. 

You've dusted all the furniture and not forgotten ledges. 
You've turned the cupboards inside ou t and cu t and trimmed the 
hedge . Are there no cobwebs in your mind that should be cleared 
away, perhap the pictures hanging there by now have had their 
day. Replace them with a scene that's new, a thought that gives 
delight to anybody looking in, something new and bright. Look 
about you and observe the way that fa hion bends. Perhaps a 
little change of view would interest your friends. Keep the things 
that seem most dear but turn the rest away. DOII ' t leave it till 
to-morrow. Do it, please, to-day. 

TIUBUTE. 

The worm bores blindly through the earth, 
A thing bereft of beauty, 

And knows no other work to do 
Than duty. 

He never questions what has been 
Or what shall be for ever -

The worm is blind and deaf and dumb
And clever. 

Everything you gel for nothing cost somclhillg. 

Good health and good sense are two of life's grcatest blessings. 
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When you hear of good in people, teJl it; 
When you hear a tale of evi l, quell it. 
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A business career never lowered the status oL any real gentle
man. 

The best way to have a friend is to be one. 

The more your knowledge the better your judgments, and the 
fewer. 

To see how little we can do is to exist. To see how much we 
can do is to live. 

Inspire a man with faith and enthusiasm and you multiply 
his strength ten-fold. 

THE LITTLE THINGS. 

It has been truly said that life is made up, not of grea t 
sacrifices or duties, but of little things, in which smiles and kindness 
a nd obligations, given habitually, are what win and preserve the 
11eart, and secure comfort. 

PAIGNTON. 

Mr. R. F. Gooch, who is in charge of The Wine Stores, PaigntoJll 
recently won the first prize for Sweet Peas in the Paignton and 
District Horticultural Show. 

This was the first time Mr. Gooch had exhibit d and he was in 
competition with many well-known local growers. 
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TWO H.ICH MEN. 

. One morning, long. ago, a ertain rich man famous for his 
selftshness, rode out of Ius castle gates a nd proudly paced his horse 
through the park. He looked to the left, and as far as his eyes 
could see the land was all IllS, W.iUl its meadows and woods and 
streams, and all that lived therein owned him as master. 

He looked to the right, and saw seated on a stone a shabby 
old wayfarer quietly reading a book. ' 

. . "Hello, fellow! " roared the rich man , "what means this ? 
Thll1gs are coming to a fine pass if ragged rascals can take their 
e~se here. Don'~ you know that this park is mine, and only for 
nch people to enJoy? " 

. " If that's the case," smiled the wayfarer, " then I have every 
nght to be here, for I am indeed a rich man." 

" ~ch I " snorted tbe other. "Aye, rich in rags I How dare 
you claIm to be ric~? Now, I am rich; look at my domain, my 
grand clothes, my fme horse I But you, good gracious! what do 
you own? " 

"Treasures," replied the wayfarer. 

. ." T~easures I " repeated the rich man, turniJlg crimson with 
mdignatton and importance, " and what treasures do you possess? " 

" . " Love of God and love of my neighbour," said the wayfarer ; 
kmd.ness and a word ~f cheer for all throughout my humble life; 

a help1l1g hand gladly glven, a sharing of such fortune as has come 
my way- these are my treasures, so I am rich indeed." 

" Bless my soul I " cried the rich man, " this fellow will be the 
deaH~ of me! Do you mean to say," he went on, " that because 
of thIS you lay claim to be a rich man ? " 

" Certainly," said the wayfarer, " a richer man even than you I" 

" Ricller than me? How do you make that out? " 

" Why," smiled the wayfarer, " when you and I come to die 
YOt;t .can't take your treasures with you, but I shall have mine 
waItlng for me I " 
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THE HILDREN'S CORNER. 

A pretty story is to ld of an emperor, which deserves to be 
remembered. 

The emperor visited a certain village, and the schoolchildren 
of the place took a prominen t part in the reception which was given 
him. After it was over His Majesty thanked the little ones for the 
pleasure they had given him , and then began to ask them some 
questions. 

Taking an orange in his hand, he held it up and asked, " To 
what kingdom does this belong?" "To the vegetable kingdom, 
Mr. Emperor," answered a little girl. 

His majesty then took a gold-piece from his pocket. "And 
to what kingdom does this belong?" he inquired. "To the 
mineral kingdom, Mr. Emperor," said the child. 

" And to what kingdom do I belong? " then asked his majesty. 

The little maid got very rosy. he did not like to say, " To 
the animal kingdom," for she thought it might sound rude. Then 
a bright thought struck ber, and instead of giving the answer his 
majesty expected, she looked at him with radiant eyes, and said, 
" To God's kingdom, Mr. Emperor." 

The old man was greatly moved. Tears filled his eyes, and 
placing his hand on the chi ld's head, he said devoutly , " God grant 
that 1 may be accounted worthy of that kingdom." 

A NEW CROSSWORD DICTIONARY. 

(Compiled by Ralph Plummer and quoted from" Our Empire "). 

Whatever other folks may say to the contrary, this Crossword 
religion has still a tremendou army of devotees. Every week sees 
hundreds of thousands of quite normal people sending in completed 
problems together with posial orders. The postal orders are 
simply a mark of good faith- no one really enters just for the sake 
of a paltry thousand or two in lucre. 

No, the game's the thing. Education i the ambition of the 
masses, and that is why they go in for Crosswords. '~'hey part 
with postal order che dully- wouldn 't night 'It:::tool fees cost 
more? Of course they would. 

Now, this magazine i~ 0'1 ~ try heip tHe oackbone of the country. 
Very well, tll en, for the benefit of those who prefer a condensed 
encyclopaedia, or to enrich tho e who possess none at all, a ready 
dictionary is furni shed 11 rewith. Keep this dictionary by you 
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always; there is non other like it in the country, and all copyright 
is strictly reserved: 

ACCESS: A boil-like growth which re ponds readi ly to ho t 
fomentation. 

BARBARISM: Profession which trims heads and chins. Pioneer 
of the Eton crop and shingle. 

CAPSTAN: Something smoked by people with wills of their own. 
DEMISE : An intimate article of female clothing. 
ENAMOUR: Used for driving in nails. 
FUCHSIA: Time still to come. Follows past and pre en t. 
GUTTA-PERCHA: A hawker standing at the pavement- dg 

selling toy policemen . 
HYPOTENUSE : A large animal found in Africa and many zoos. 
HAWSE: Another animal now largely superseded by the motor 

car and the Ford. 
HARMONISING : The stuff you find on top of every wedding-cake. 
IRATE : A big speed, such as motor cars and aeroplanes go at when 

the policeman isn't about. 
JUI E : The lowest card of each suit. 
KrcKSHAw : What a mule doe if you get his goat. 
KITH: Jewish osculation. 
LARGESSE: A capital letter. 
LESSEE: An abbreviated form of " Let me think-- " 
LIBEL: A gummed slip of paper used by Cockneys. 
LOCOMOTOR ATAXY: Four-wheeled vehicle with a driver who is 

offended if offered a tip. Unless a large tip. 
METEOR: More stout. A state dreaded by film stars. 
MARSEILLAISE : A very tasty dish . There is lobster marseillaise , 

salmon marseillaise, and many others. 
NOOSE: Portion of a Scotsman's facial equipment. 
OMINOUS: A public conveyance superseding the tramcar. 
OPTIMISM: Having your eyes tested for glasse . 
OYSTER : This is used to take heavy bags up the fronts of ware

houses to the top floor. 
PAPACY : State of being a father. 
PARTERRE: A person is parterre when he or she is not wholly 

bald. 
QUIRE : A church body all jealous of the one who sing solo. 
RAILLERY: A kind of fencing. 
SPECTATOR: A vegetable much appreciated by the garden f. 

The specks are cut out and used as seed for next year's crop. 
SPHINX: Unpleasant odours emanating from a laboratory. 
TANNERY: This is known also as the Headmaster's tudy. 
TAMBOURINE: A small orange with a very sharp flavour. 
VACCINATION: A yearly holiday by the sea, or in the country. 
VALOUR: A material used in the manufacture of tri l by hats. 
ZOUAVE : Smoothly courteous and urbane. 
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Having at great expense compiled these, I give them to 
you with a rea l feeling of pleasure. I trust, where succe s in 
winning prizes occurs as a direc t result of my dictionary, that 
tw nty-five per cent., or at least a quarter of the prize, will be sent 
to some deserving case. 

Remittances sent clo The Editor will find me. [Not if we 
know it I-EDITOR.] 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
" If you your lips would keep from slips, 

Five things observe with care-
Of whom you speak , to whom you spea k, 
And how, and when, and wllere." 

This commonplace little ver e was quoted recently. It is q'uite an 
ordinary little verse, but it is pregnant with meaning, and if its advice 
were carried out in daily life there would be considerably less worry 
for many. It is a truism that want of thought does as much harm as 
want of heart, and that heedless words CCtn give infinite pain and often 
ca1,tSe l'I'/IUcI~ trouble. 

Not only does thoughtless speech cause mischief; there are 
occasions when silence may wor/~ as much harm as careless words. 
A shru,g of the sho~tlders, a pu,rsing of the lips, implying that much 
might be said -if one chose to speak. .A character . may be ta~~en . ~way 
in this manner, and all sorts of h~dden meamng and s~gniftcant 
innuendoes be conveyed without a single word being uttered. 

Again, there are so'me people who wilt repeat some bit of idle 
gossiP and, if listened to in silence, wilt frequentlJ! pa s on the st~ry 
as emanating from you, possibly even succeedmg tn perS'uadmg 
themselves that since you did not actually contradict the state'ment yO~t 
evidently agreed with it, a.nd possibly Imew all abo~tt it. uch folk are 
dangerous and shouU be given a wide berth. 

1 t has been said that there are three tests which o~tght to be Ctp pl-ied 
before any piece of gossip, or anything c~ncerning the character or 
conduct of another be related- three q'uesttons to put to oneself, as 
follows: 

(I) Is it true? 
(2) Isit/~ind? 
(3) Is it nece sary? 

If all these queries can be answered in the affir'mative, then the 
story may be told withMtt let or hindrance; if not- welt, then urely, 
« silence is golden I " 
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H. & G. SIMOND ' TENNI LUB. 

OME KEEN ENCOUNTERS . 

July 2nd v. Courage's (Alton) at the ports Ground. 

Our old friends and rivals maintained their sequence of victories 
by 5 rubbers to 4 a fter some brilliant tenni s had b en sen. 

July 9th v. B echwood L.T.C. at Tilehurst. 

Unfortunately one of our players wa detained through busines 
pressure, bu t a l though we lost by 6 events to 3, 13 set to 9, 
the result of the game (no to 108) shows that we w nt down 
after a good fight. 

July 16th. 

utton 's were unable to " field" a team. 

July 23rd v. Huntl y & Palmer's at the ports Ground. 

In this match we returned to winning form , the re ult being 
6 rubbers to 3, 13 s t s to 6, 99 games to 72 in our favour. A 
m?s~ pleasan t aft~rnoon was spen t, the high I igh t being th 
bnlllant form agall1 shown by Messrs. C. H . Pen"in and P. 
James who won all their se ts. 

LATEST. 

On Sa tu~"day ,. August 6th , we aga in met Courag 's, a t Alton , 
~nd for the first tune ",":on the day. It was a gruelling en ounter 
In the great hea t and, With one more mat h to play, the scor s w r 
I ~ve l. It was a n anxious tim for P . .lames and C. H . Pen"in for 
victory or ~;feat then rested in th eir hands, or rather with their 
racq ~ets .. I hey went down rath r badly in the first set , but 
plaYIng WIth gr at determination won the e ond and then a fter a 
t;rrifi c strugg l ~, the t~ird et. It was ind ed a fi ght to a fil;ish ancl 
1 . .lames was In partl ula rl y good form throughout th a fternoon , 
b~lng we ll bac~ed up by H . Perrin 's steady play. But th 
VI tory was hleCl y clue to thc fin e performanc of ommander 
I?awson a nd C. Lang ton . Th y gave a sparlding display and their 
fme play ~as a d light to wat h. Th ey won a ll thei r matcllcs a ncl 
t~llI S co ntJ~ lhu ted la rgely to the suc ss of their sicl . The om p ti 
tlOn ~as Jn~e.ed k n but the. gam s wer a ll fought out in a fin > 
~portlng Splrtt a nd both wlnl~ers a nd losers enj oy d th> fun 
Jml11 nsely- and that a fter a ll , IS what matters 111 0st I 

RH. 
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LADIE ' DARTS OM PETITION ' . 

A set of silver darts in ase, appropriately inscribed, was 
presellt d to Mrs. E. May at Tile White Lion , Egham, on Monday 
evening, July nth, a nd a silver cup, suitably engraved, was handed 
to Mrs. D. Riddick, those ladies bei ng t he winner and run ner-u p 
respectively 01 the ladies' individual dart championship held at that 
establishment. The prizcs were presented by Mr. Arthur Ash. In 
the course of his remarks Mr. Ash congra tulated the winners on their 
succes , and paid tribute to the keen play a nd excellen t sportsman-
hip displayed by a ll the ladies in the team. 

Another enj oyable evening was held at the Whit Lion on 
Tuesday, wh n th "Lion" ladies were at home to a team from 
Th Bell, Bedfont, this b ing the return match . On this 0 casion 
the" Bell " were the winners a nd the members of this excellent 
team have every reason to congratulate themselves as th is is only 
the second match the" Lion " ladies ha ve lost this season. Judging 
frOI11 the pa ked house (many customers hav ing to watch the match 
from the passage) t h se ladi 'contests are exciting great local 
interest. 

AN APPRE IATION OF GOOD BEER. 

BY MEMBERS OI~ THE MILITARY MASTER TA ILORS' AS 0 (ATlON . 

The Military Mast r Ta ilors' Association h Id their annual 
ou ting on Sunday, July 24th. 

Ha ving decided to havc a river trip and chartering the team 
Laun h Majest-ic, owned by Messrs. E. & W. awston, they 
embarkcd at 10 o'clock and went up-stream, via Goring, to 
Wallingford. A most njoya ble day was spent by 72 P ople, a nd I 
feel ure I am expressing the opinion of all, writes our orrespondent , 
Mr. P . F. King, Hon. Treasur r, Military Master Tai lors' A socia
t ion, when I tell you that Messrs. H . T G. imond were a great 
percentage of this enj oym nt, a we were fortunate enough to have 
our thirst quenched by thcir beverages. 

Military Ma ter Tai lors a re fine judge of good beer, a nd w 
stipulated to the steam r propri tors t hat w wantecl good be r al~cl 
plenty of it . This was forth omil~g,. but w regrett~d t hat t l:e. tnp 
ended a ll too soon before we could flll lsh up the upplJ s. A Md,ltary 
Master Ta ilor a n dr ink b r (a k Mr. Wigley). W ar rath r 
proud of t ile fact that at our last a nnual dinner, h Id a t a hole l in 

erra rd tr et, W. , we drank the el/ a r dry, much to the ma nagcr' 
amazement. 
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We appreciate Messr . awston' s tast and heartily re ommend 
their trip and ca tering, espe ia ll y their suppli es of Simonds b er. 

1 might add that 1 a lways look forward to reading THE Hop 
LEAF GAZETTE in my Regiment' s Mess, i.e. til e 1St Bn. The Duke 
of Wellington's l~ g imcnt, to which I am Master Tailor. 

If you think fit I would like Lo see this lett r publish 'd in your 
l11art a nd Brigh t little j ollrnal. Best wishes t o you un ti I n xt 

time, 

Yours sincer ly, 

On behalf of the Military Master Tailors' A suc., 

P . F. KING , 

Hon. TI'easurer. 

FOlmSTER AH.M · DARTS LUB, HALVEY, 'LOU GH. 

Photo by,l 

'1'h a bove pi ture o f tli > Fores t rs Arms Da rts ' Iub was ta ken 
on th 0 casion o f th ir anl1ll'll outing to Suuth sea, wher · a most 
cn joyabl day wa:> :>p nL 
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1'1 lE PA SSING OF .. TOMMY" BENHAM. 

A VEHY POPULAH PEHSON ALJTY. 

The late Mr. "Tommy" Benham. 

It is with infinite r gre t thaL we a nn ounce the d ath, in ~h e 
prime of lif , o f Mr. William Th omas Vi tor 13 nham, which 
occurI' d on July 22 nd at St. G orgc's 11051 ita l, Londoll , and 
t rmina t d a three m onths' illness. "ToI11IllY," as h was known 
to a ll , gain ed tiJ res p t a nd sL 111 of everyoJ1e he can" i~l o ~ltact 
with and the inad qua y of a ny a ppr ci-ttion such as UII ~ WIll be 
r a li zed by thos numb red a mong hi :> wide ircle o f a quall1tances. 

Starting in th' labo ra tory a t th Head Bre.w J'y ~s a .youth, 
man y yea rs ago, a nd ga ther ing valuable exp n en In llfferent 
clepartm'nts,h was v'ntual lyappoinl clll adBoW :rat01!rbusy 
bra n h in London. For a long period h serv cl th fll' l11 f<tJthf~lly 
lh re, gaining mallY tributes for the hig h ql1alily of the l ott lings 
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that were suppli d under his sup rvision . III addition to our big 
London trade, Wembley, Kenning ton Ova l, a nd important racing 
centres such a Newma rket, Goodwood, e tc. were cat ered for a nd 
the beers were always in perfec t condition , a tribute t o the care 
a nd thought that Mr. Benha m exercised always. 

During the War, Mr. B nham served in a Balloon ection of 
the R.A.F. and saw much active service on the Wes tern Front . 

In his leisure hours he was a noted ama teur boxer a nd figured 
in many important contests in different pa rt of the country. I II 
June, I9I8, whilst ser ving a t No. 2 Balloon Training Depot . 
Richmond Park , he received a communication from Mr. A. F . 
Bettinson, the eminent boxing promoter , Cl king him to appear at 
the National porting Club, Covent Garden. At a big American 
Night there , the refere s being Messrs. J. H. Douglas a nd Eugene 
Corri, household names in the boxing world, " T ommy" knocked 
out Pte. J eiferies, KM., in the first round a nd then S toker Tapp, 
R.N., in the third round, both being boxers of repute. H e then 
fought Digger Eva n (Austra lia) and the report says: " Benha m 
proved no mean opponent for the Austra lian . Although floored in 
the first round, Benham was none the worse and ba ttling gallan tly 
to the end was a good loser. " 

On another occas ion a t the National porting Club, whi ch 
included such distinguished members of the fi tic cult as J ack 
O'Keefe, Cal Delaney, J ohnny Mora n of Brooklyn and J o Fisher , 
fea therweight cha mpion of the U .S. Na vy, Cpl. Benham , as he was 
then, beat Johnny McGuire, Biackfria rs, on points, gaining a very 
popular victory. 

In another contes t , a fter a hard battle, he was bea ten on points 
by George Hughes, a mden Town , a fter receiving an injury to his 
left eye. These were only a few of the fights that Benham had, and 
it was a lways interes ting to hear him recount his experiences a nd 
his opinion of the different fighters of the moment. 

After t he War he took up his old duties a t London, 'being 
tra nsferred to our Bristo l brewery a t a later da t. At Bristol he 
soon was a popula r figure, and a lthough grea t r egret was expres ed 
by his colleagues a t his departure, they were pleased to see him 
a ppointed to the important position at Sta ines which he held until 
his untimely death. 

In thi s hour of sorrow the widow a nd h er children will have 
the great consola tion tha t the thought a nd sympa th y of his ma ny 
friends a t Reading, Brist ol, taines and London are with them in 
their irrepara ble 10 s, a nd we mourn with them. Hi s cheery mile, 
and strict sen e of duty will rema in wi th us a lasting memory . 
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The fun era l took place a t Sta ines on Wednesday, July 27th , 
the interment being in the London Road emetery , preceded by a 
service a t St. Mary's hurch , conducted by the Rev. J. R. James. 
The chief mourners were the widow, two sons and da ughter , Mrs. 
Freeman (sister ), Messrs. E. Benha m and F . Benham (brothers), 
Mrs. Manse ll (ni ce), Mrs. Benham (da ughter-in-law), Mr. Freema n 
(brother-in-law) and Mesdames Hardy a nd Benham (sist er -in-law) . 
The Head Brewer y, Reading, was represented by Mr. George 
Andrews, Mr. T . E. Stevens and Mr. Fred Edwards, a grea t friend 
of the deceased , and wh o formerl y worked with him in London. 
The London Bra nch was represented by Messrs. H . Ward, Andrews 
and Dean. 

Numerous flora l tokens included those from the widow; 
Bill , Vi and Ann ; Peggy, J ohn , P eter a nd E ric; Sister Agg, Brother 
Fred and B ro ther-in-law Fred ; Fr dely , Aggie, Gladys, Wait and 
I at ; Ern , Ph y lli s a nd ramity ; Ma and Dad ; Art, Lizzie a nd Ernest ; 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Styles; Billie, Doris and children ; Mrs. Ward and 
fa mily; Bill F ielder a nd fa mily; Mr. a nd Mrs. Wilson a nd family; 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Belding ; Reg, Hilda a nd Mar y ; Mrs. Ki tsO J1 a nd the 
boys (Bristol); Tra nsport section (Staines); Mr. a nd Mrs. F. 
Benha m ; Dick ; employees of the Mineral Dept. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardener ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Brett ; Drivers a nd Draymen (London) ; 
Dick hea l ; Mr. Ward ; Mr. and Mrs. Dean; Maj or A. J. J ohn on ; 
Insid ta rf at Sta ines; Tra vellers a nd Clerks, London Stores; 
Flossie a nd Sid ; Mr. a nd Mrs. Wheeler ; Mr. a nd Mr . Herne; 
Forem n a t Reading; Brewery sta ff , Reading and Bristo l ; Brewery 
bottling staff (Bristol) ; friends, Engineers and Repairers (H. ading) ; 
Engin er 's Dept. (St a ines) ; the girls ( ta ines); the boys ( S tain~s) ; 
Mr .. and Mrs. Upsh r a nd fa mil y, senr. ; Mr. and Mrs. Up her a nd 
family, junr. 

The fun era l arra ngements were carried out by the Sta ines a nd 
Di trict Co-opera tive ociety. 

The coffin bearers were Messrs. R. Varney and H. Carr ( taines 
Tra nspor t), W. Pet ers and K. Willmott ( taines Bottling Stores). 

Keep this date open

AUGUST 

K. 

27th 
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"S.B." l' O l~ T H E AN LNE ONSTrTUTION I 

The Proprie tor of th ·' 1 r in e Albert, Whittol1 , Twickenham 
send th following interes ting sna ps o f our ani n Cri nd enjoying 
a bottle of t h b t whi h is, of course, " .B." 

THE Hop LEAF GAZ~TTE 

THE PRINCE OF WALES, TILEHURST. 
OLD. NEW . 

~ ~ 

Shewing the old building, also the new premises which w ere 
recently opened by Mr. L. A. Simonds, Mr. R. St. J. Quarry 
and other officials of the Firm. Photo taken by Mr. J. W . 

JeUey from a bedroom window. 

SSI 

Mr. W. Farren, Manager, Mr. C . F. Baker. Charge Hand, a nd Staff 
N .A.A.F.l., Weybourne, Norfolk, A .A. Camp. 
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SIMONDS GREAT FETE, 
COLEY PARK, READING, 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27TH, I938. 

THREE HOURS' SPORTS PROGRAMME. 

BABY SHOW. 

DISPLAY BY STAFF INSTRUOTORS OF THE ROYAL NAVAL 

SOHOOL OF PHYSIOAL AND REOREATION TRAINING, 

PORTSMOUTH. 

BEAUTIFUL OHILDREN OOMPETITION. 
(In conjunction with the" B erkshire Chronicle.") 

LADIES' BEAUTY OOMPETITION. 
(In conjunction with the" B erkshire Chronicle." ) 

(OPEN) . 

Judging by well - known Film Stars. 

LADIES' ANKLE OOMPETITION. 

(OPEN) . 

GREAT DARTS TOURNAMENT. 
(Teams of S even .) 

(OPE N) . 

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SHOW. 

EXHIBITION OF OAGED BIRDS. 

TWO HOURS' EVENING (FLOODLIT) OPEN- AIR HEALTH 

AND FITNESS DISPLAY. 

By many Looal Organisations. 

BAND OF THE GORDON HIGHLANDERS. 

SIDE- SHOWS AND ALL THE FUN OF THE FAIR. 

FIREWORKS. 

Admission on the day, 6d. Tickets purchased befo re the day, 4d ., 
bearing many Lucky P rizes. 
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RI KET. 

OUR CLUB'S GOOD PERFORMAN ES. 

To paraphrase an old saying, " Reporter, what of the game" 
should be the heading for this month's criticism of the Cricket Club' 
activities. Well, the reply would not b "All's Well ," but it 
would be distinctly good. The" A's" have won three out of four, 
the" B's " two out of Live, and the Offices have at last fini hed on 
top of the Inter-Departmental League. 

To take the teams in seniority, let us first look at th "A" 
team. The first aturday of the series was a disappointment. We 
were to have been hosts to th Sergeants of the Roya l Mi litary 
College. Owing to abnormal bookings of charabancs within a large 
radius of Reading on the 25th June, our military friends were 
unable to procure a conveyance. We put them on to our oach 
hirers, bu t they were unable to assist , and the match had to be 
cancelled. 

July 2nd. "A" TEAM I40 for 7 (dec.) v. TURQUANDlA 137. 

We were delighted to welcome om Chartered friends from 
"The moke," to Reading once again. Th y are" Ale" fellows 
on and off the field and we wer mo t keen to repeat our la t year's 
win. The heading will show that we did so, but by the narrowest 
of margins. 

kipper j osey did lu part by winn ing the toss and then with 
Tigar scoring 64 for the first wi ket (his personal score was 35 and 
Ius partner's 34). Hedgington carried on the good work with 16, 
and towards the end of our innings Tozer made 19 not out and 
W. Gr enaway 7 a lso" not." With our total at 140 Jo ey declared. 

Carter with 4 for 52 and Hope 3 for 25 were the successful 
bowlers. The latter's "slows" were somewhat reminiscent of 
Mr. BalTow's. The latter was on leave from B lize and wa llOping 
to have played, but was unabl to make the journey. 

We made a promi ing start in the field, two wickets being 
down for 6, after which . . ill m and F. G. Hope (14 and 26) 
raised the total to 50 before being parted. Then a coUapse occulTed, 
three more wickets fa lling. B. . Evans took his courage in both 
hands and carried the score a loJ1g merrily, making 47 before Tozer 
got through Ius defence. No. 10 was . Humphries, who did hi 
best to put the wind up us and when the la t man came in only 
four runs were needed for victory. The wicket was claimed by 
Hedgington but Nevill was the real hero. Hllmphrie drove a 
ball into the long fie ld and Neville making a long run took a really 
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fine ca tch. Had he missed, the baU would, no doubt, have travelled 
to the boundary. 

Hedgington took 4 for 25 and Tozer 4 for IS , Neville 1 for 23. 
Much sympaUly must be shown to Tigar who bowled long and weJJ 
but without any luck. ' 

After a stop at the Club for a bite and up before travelling 
back . to Town and b yond, a really great day was over. By th 
way It ought to be recorded tha t play was held up for a time by a 
heavy shower. We had b en boasting that we had always been 
favoured with fin weather for this annual encount r. 

Be[ore parting, we fixed up for next summer so our fixture 
li st is started. ' 

July 9th. "A /I TEAM lIB v. WARGRA VE "B 1/ 46. 

This match was played a t Wargrave. Our hosts did the trick 
with the coin and had the first knock , but on this occasion our 
bowlers .were 0 11 ,top of. their form and only N. ] enkins rea hed 
double fIgures. 1 0z r wIth four overs, three of which were maidens 
took 3 ~ick t s for 3 runs. .Hedgingt on had 3 for 9. rutchley 
had 1 wicket for 5 (four maIdens oui. of seven overs). Tigar got 
the other two wick ts. 

". We passed th e.ir lot a l during our second wicket partnership. 
lJgar. (23) and NlcholJ (19) put on 36 for t he first wicket. 
I;ledgll1gton 16, Crutchley 21 a nd apt. Drewe 10 were th e doub.le 
fI gure men. 

. Langford (5 for 33) bowled well for Wargrave, and Tozer 
(3 for 49) was the other successful bowler. 

July 16th. "A /I TEAM lI6 v. HOOK AND NEWNHAM 70 . 

Our first journey t~ King George V Playing Field, Hook, was 
a succ ss. Congra tula tIOns to those hard workers in Hampshire 
w~o have made a good playing fi eld out of Common land covered 
wIth young trees and other encumbrances. 

We ba lted first a nd had a rude sho k , three wickets going 
down for .21 a nd g~od ones at tha t. Our spirits rose during the 
pa~tn ershlp of Hedgll1gton (45) a nd Tozer (33) who put on 7 I. before 
beIng parted . The lea interval, as usual was fal a l to our ta il tJl e 
last few wickels falling quickly.' , 

G. Moss (4 for 26) and G. Parson (4 for 27) were lhe most 
succe sful bowlers, a combina tion of " pinners /I and " Fasts./1 
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G. Moss also did his share with the bat , being top scorer with 24. 
A. Spir s made 17 and carri d hi s bat. The wicket s fell with more 
or less regularity. 

Tigar bowled unchanged and t ook 3 for 3I. Neville, however, 
carried off the bowling honours, ge tting 4 wicket s for rr run s in 
less than three avers. 

July 23rd. "A /I TEAM 91 v. EVERSLEY STHEET 184 for 6. 
Eversley must like Prospect Park, for they repeated th ir last 

year's big win. We had the luck to ba t first but lost Tigar to a 
l.b .w. decision before a run was on the book. Three for 64 was 
quite promising but 7 for 67 was the reverse. At t he tea interva l 
we had 91 for B, but the total at the end of the inning still stood 
a t the same figure. 

L. Leversuch was the demon of the piece as (ar as we were 
concerned. He had B avers 4 ma idens 8 runs and 6 wickets. Of 
our bat smen, Hedgington (20), ] osey (19), Tozer (13) a nd ardwell 
(12) were the hining lights, the remainder were mos tly eclipsed. 

W got their first man ou t (or 6 and that wa the only bit of 
luck we had. G. Lee made 26 but was favoured , as his wicket had 
sev ra l narrow shaves, but the paint had worn off. Skipp r C. 
Leversuch came in and la id on the willow most lustily. He got 32 
before Tigar beat him with a real good one. His cousin , L. 
Leversu h made 54 and then retir d. In passing, he go t 24 in one 
over- six fours in a r ow. 

From 54 to 124 (or the third wicket. We then got a couple of 
wickets for an addition of 12, but th e score then went on merril y . 
S. Treacher made 21 and as the las t over was ca lled, he a lso retir d 
to give another man a brief spell. 

Thus ends the narra tive o( the" A' /I doing, a nd now for the 
Juniors. 

June 25th. " B /I TEAM 42 v. READING ELECTRIC UPPLY o. 67· 
Play d on the tadiul11 , we had the first chance with the ba t 

but made a disastrous start, two being down for I run. Brown 
and Tigar pu t on 13 and b eld made 7 before being TU n OLl t and 
the remainder co llapsed. G. Hale took 4 for IS and P . rockett 
5 for 12. 

We made a fight for it when in the field , bu t the ta il - nders 
proved to be the b st ba ts a nd pulled the game rOllnd. 1 t wa 
won during tJl e eighth wicket partnership. f armer had a day out 
a nd, a ided by (OLlr ca lches, t ook 7 [or 19. The oth r thr e wickets 
were shared by E . Greenaway, H. Tigar a nd L. Field. 
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J u,ty 2nd. " B " TEAM 101 V. PANGBO lJ RNE 2ND XI 51. 

A good win thi s, especially on foreign soil. We ba tted first 
and l~l~n<l:ge~ to top .the entury. E . Greenaway had a real 

apta111 s 1Ill1lngs, m a k.ll1g 33, including a ix ; G. Kell y with 19, 
W. Brown 15 a nd L. h eld 10 cal!ied on the good work. J. Miller 
took 4 for 21 a nd had the bes t fI gures of the fi ve bowlers tried. 

. Had it n~t been for R Brown who made 22 a nd R. Pummel! 
wltl? II , the I angbourne .score would ha ve been very low. Farmer 
':.gam had a good bowltng spell and claimed 4 wickets for 13. 
E . ~reenaway wIth 3 for 22 and L. l~ i eld helped in the sla ughter by 
takIng 2 [or 9. 

July 9th. " B " TEAM 25 v. READl NG POST OFFICE 53. 

We were pleased to welcome these new opponents to Prospect 
Park, where t hey won the toss and elected to ba t. Their score of 
53 was not out. of the way and they have to thank Kibbl for his 16 
and Burdett wIth 17 [or the dimensions it did reach. E. Greenaway 
and Farmer had a contest ~i .th th e ball and a lt hough the former 
llad a longer spell, they fJJ1J shed up all square with 4 for 17. 
Far:ner 's four were ~laimed in his second spell o[ two avers. W. 
Whltmore came on 111 betw en a nd had 2 victims [or lB. 

The. least said of our ba tting the better. No one I-eached 
double fIgures. Woods must ha ve been practically unplayable as 
the book shows he took 6 for B. The book aJso shows 4 for 21 
also 10 [or 25. Nuff said I ' 

July 16th. " B " TEA M 61 V. PANGBOlJRNE 59. 

On Prospect Park we puJJed off a double, but it was a close 
shave, only two runs in it and the last wicket had to do the 
necessary. 

The visitors ba t ted first; the first wick et fell a t 3, but the 
nex t pu t on 2B, and th reafter they fell a t fairly regular intervals. 
R Pummell 16, L. Lee II a nd F. Ward 12 not out made 39 out 
of tIle total of 59. 

T~l e hero o[ th~ " B 's" bowling was A. Mill s, who had 2'4 
~)Vers and to.ok 4 WI cket s for 5. He came on late in the innings. 
~he other WIckets were shared by E. Greena way 3 for 17 and B. 
l'armer 3 for 22 . 

. Our ba tting was pa tchy: and w must thank E . Morgan for a 
[me knock of 24 not ou t whIch ena bled us to win the ma tch. He 
was No. 5 and when the last man came in we still wanted six to 
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win. He managed t o keep the ball out of his wicket whilst Morgan 
did the necessary ; with two runs to spare it did not matter that 
Allen bowled Sainsbury. 

L. Cox took 3 for 2, Puml11ell 3 for 13 a nd Alien 3 for 16. 

July 23rd. " B" TEAM 33 V. MORTIMER 99· 

The scores were 3 to I against as will be seen a bove. We 
travelled to Mortimer for this game, where we had the first knock. 
Brown was the only one to reach double figures. Hoare had 5 for 5 
and Anderson 3 for 12. 

This time our bowlers did not come off. Looking a t the book 
it seems that but for G. Povey 34, J. Anderson 23 and H . Beard' s 13, 
we might have made a closer fight of the game. As it was B. 
Farm r took 5 for 25 and A. Waite 3 for 20. Mills did not repea t 
his previous week's success. 

So much for the" A " a nd " B " teams, now for our own local 
tourney. As mentioned a t the commencement of this report the 
Offices finished on t op of the league, having won two games and 
getting one point for an abandoned game. The Surveyors won 
t wo of their three game and were runners-up. 

As I have already taken up a lot of the Editor 's space the 
Inter-Departmen tal games will have to ha ve very brief reports. 
In the last number of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE it was stated that 
the Delivery had beaten The Rest. The scores on tha t occasion 
were :- Delivery 92 (or 3, Busby and Tozer ma king 34 and IB 
respectively and then r tired. Th l~e t made 47, of which F. 
Ben ham claimed 22. 

Th en the Offices beat the urveyors 92 for 6 against 73. The 
la tter batted first and put up a good to tal, four double figur 
innings being recorded. Th Offi es la t their first wicket for 4 
runs, but th n the batsmen took over and the score read, 36, 62 , 
63, 67 and then 90 for the fall of the next five wickets and they 
had several more to follow when time was called. 165 run in t wo 
hours' evening play i pretty good going. 

The next ma t h was between the urveyors a nd The Res t. 
Th la tter batted first and when their time was up had made 52 
for 7. Ashby 14 and Farmer 10 be ing the top weights. 

The Builders went a ll out to beat this and had passed the total 
required during the fifth wicket partner hip. Chandler 31 retired , 
Whitmore IS , A. Waite II r tired and A. Mill II not out were th 
chief scorers. E veryone of the team had a knock in t his innings. 
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The following fixture was between the DeJivery a nd The 
Offi es. The former started batting and had made 45 for 6 when 
rain stopped play. A halt was caJJed and everyone was anxious to 
resume, but Jupi ter P luvius won in the end and, according to the 
ruJes, both ide took one point. A disc1.ppointing finish to what 
promised to be a v ry k en gam . 

The next n ounter was between the Surveyor and the 
Delivery. The former won by 16, the scores being 60 against 44. 
The Surveyors had four lots of double figures in their total and the 
DeJivery one only. 

Everything then rest d on tll Jast match. If Th e Rest beat 
the Offices the urveyors would again be champions. If they 
fa iled the Offices would Jead by one point. 

The Offices started batting and although there came along a 
show -rofrain it waSJlot heavy enough to stop p lay. J. Doe made 15 
out of a totaJ score of 44 and this looked hardly ufficien t to be 
certain of victory. However, their bowlers went full out and Th 
Rest couJd onJ y ge t 13 a ll toJd. The I~est must be counted as 
unlucky, for they onJy had 10 men to start and one of these had a 
rather nasty blow on th face with the ball, cutt ing the skin over 
the cheek bone, and he wa una bl to bat. 

There is not u fn ien t ti me or space to en large on the bowJers 
prowess in tJl ese matches, but .it is hop d to show the leading men 
jn the batting and bowling jn the next issue. 

The league tabl is given below :-

Runs 

The Officc~ 
Surveyo rs and 

Building Depts. 

Played. Won. Lost. Aban'd. For. Aga·inst . Points. 
3 2 J 36 J 3l 9 

Delivery D 'pts. 
R est of Brewery 

3 
3 
3 

2 

3 
• Including abandoned match. 

STILL THE 

226 
*-r 81 

112 

188 
107 
198 

8 
5 

J,W.]. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 

(BY .11.1'.) . 

KEEP YOUH EYE N THE BULL. 

WREN 'S NEST IN OLD COAT. 

Whil casting my fl y for a trout re ntly I was so intent .on 
my job that I did not notice, untill was within.a few yards of 11JITI , 

a very pow rful-Iooking bUll;, In ?ther. recre<l; tJOns .yOll are t?ld to 
" keep your eye on the ba ll , but In thiS particul ar Instance. It was 
a ca e of " k ·eping your eye on til e bulL" At any ra te t h.at IS what 
I did as 1 very quietJy mov d away downstream: maklllg a cast 
her and there, until I thought J was at a safer distance from my 
bovine fri end. A' 1 I race ded thus a fine fi sh came for my fly. 
1 felt him, but did not see the a tua l ri se and wh n I truck It was 
Loo lat - you see J was k ping my ye on the bull. 

I saw the cowman later a ndl told iJim I experienced a bit of a 
shock when I suddenly found 1 was standing fa e to face wit!1 
Mr. Bull. "Bless yer ," he said , " he's as qui t as a la mb and .lf 
you pass by him aga in just st roke I:im and ~ee how ffl.enclly he will 
be." I erta inl y passed by my fri end agall1 but I dId not stroke 
Jlim- I was on the oth r si le of th , river! 

Bulls are strange creatur sand 1 am told they never forge ~, 
nor forg ive, if they ha ve been ill -tr a t d , and though t.h y n~ay waIt 
for years they will have their rev nge, if the opportun Ity a n es, and 
that reveng often means death to the ma n wh o has wronged them. 

WREN'S STHA NGE ESTlNG HE. 

A gamekeeper fri end of minc hung up an old coa~ in a shed 
and after som w eks, when h went to have a loo k at !~, out. fl ew 
a wren. he had her nest in one of the si ev s. I he kllldly 
k eper did not in terf -re wit.h tiP littl e .bird a nd 1 am glad to a.~ 
sh r a r cl a charming family wh o cl lighted the k p r by thell 
ent rta ining ways. 

A M URDEHO US LITTLE ME HLI N. 

Though th !Small st of our Fa lcon . trib., thc , mcrlil~ is .a 
powerful a nd , 1 regret to say, v ' ry. destructl ve bll~d. 1 h Y a l rat 
in these pa rts and you ar lu cky If you ge l a .glJll1P ~ o.f one. As 
to t il e c1a mag th y do th following in id nt IS convIncing. Only 
a f w mil s from l~ ading a ke per had a ag. for'th purpo e f 
ca tching' jackdaws whi ch wer ' taking to ll of hIS young ph asants. 
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The food in the cage had a ttracted about a score of sparrows and 
other memb~rs of .the finch tribe. A merlin, unlucki ly for him . 
also. found Ius -:vay Into the cage. And this merlin was not content 
until he had killed everyone of the small birds. 

For this wholesale murder the merlin was sentenced to death . 

SMALL FIERCE FAIRIES. 

. The hot weath r seems to be much to the liking of the dragon
~lies and these r~venou insect , wit!: eyes. aolaze, devour fli es by 
the thousand. lhere are forty or fIfty dIfferent species of these 
!1andsome cre~tures. and many people think they sting, but there 
IS no weapon III thel~ anatomy capable of inflicting such an injury. 
I.n fact , they are qULte harmless xcept to the flies. I think the 
l~ttle bl~~ dragon-flies ar particularly handsome and these smaIJ 
fIerce fames <l:re a deligh t to the eye when settled on an aquatic weed, 
or as they. Jerk themselves about in the air giving wonderful 
demonstratIOns on the art of fl y-catching. 

JELLY- LIKE SPAWN. 

I~ wa~ while watching a dragon-fly emerge from the water to 
~y h~s wIngs a nd take his first flight that I noticed a string of 
Jelly-like spawn 0 11 a weed. It was the spawn of a perch and if not 
eate.n by the swan s or other water fowl should result in th ousands 
of IJt~l e fis~ coming into the. world and providing sport for the 
angler,' It IS fortunate that fIsh lay <l: grea t many more eggs than 
th~ bIrds or they ' would soon be extmct, these ggs being much 
prized as food by all sorts of crea tures. But so long as the pope, 
a m~n:ber of the p~r~l! family, c~ntinues to lay a bou t 200,000 eggs, 
thel e I every pOSSIbilIty of our flnn y fri end remaining with us for 
many years to come. 

OOO-COOO-COO-COO. 

. ? ' he ring dov.es, or w~od pig~ons, have been v ry busy feediJlg 
th e ~l young .. Beln~ prOV ided wIth a large rap the food given to 
~heIr y~ung IS parttally mac rated and r du d to a pulp a nd it is 
1I.1terestll1g ~o watch th e youngsters in sert ing their bills into the 
SIdes o~ theIr .mother's .mouth and thus helping themselves to the 
food. [here IS somethll1g very soothing abou t th e coo of a dove. 

ooo-.cooo, coo, coo; ooo-cooo-coo-coo; cooo-cooo-coo-coo; and 
then Just coo, they say, genera lly ending wi th only that singl coo. 

. Wordsworth write of the ring dove und r a name generally 
gIven to the n xt species: 
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I heard a stock dove sing or say 
His homely tale, this very day; 
His voice was buried among trees, 
Yet to be come a t by the breeze. 
It did not case; bu t cooed and coo cl, 
And somewhat pensively he wooed ; 
He sang of love with quiet blending, 
Slow to begin, and n ver ending; 
Of sorrows, faith , and inwa rd glee; 
That was the song the song for me. 

CAT SITS ON NEST OF EGGS. 

561 

A friend of mine recently had a hen sitting on some eggs. 
Every day she left the nest to str tch her limbs on the lawn and 
have some food and every clay a cat was there waiting to take the 
old bird's place on the nest. Ther the cat lay until the hen was 
ready to resume her duties. Th n she would trot up to the nest, 
give the cat a fri endly clu.ck, a nd the cat would immediately mak 
way for the rightful occupier of the n st. The chicken have b en 
duly hatched a nd, 0 fa r, I understand, show no signs of feline 
influence. 

A KINDLY ACT. 

A motori st, not un onnected with the Brewery, seei ng a 
swa llow lying in the road pulled up, and found that the poor bird 
had appar ntly been knocked down by some other car, for it was 
rather badly injured about the neck, and seemed in a very sorry 
condition. Our fri end took the bird home, dressed its wounds, fed 
it on bread and milk and pia ed it in his con ervatory when it 
might find insects, mor in keeping with its na tural food. Day by 
day the little bird grew stronger and within a bout a week it was 
quite well again . The wallow was given its liberty a nd fl ew away 
little the worse for its experien e. 

This was indeed a kindly and humane act on the part of our 
friend and worthy of the highest commenda tion. 
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UNU UAL HND AT UNNINGHILL. 

HAMMONJJ OHGAN AT AN INN . 

.. OUR PUB," The New Inn, Sunninghill, Ascot, Berks. 

Our roving reporter having had the tip that there was 
" something doing" a t the New Inn, Sunning hill, decided to look 
in and find wha t 's wha t , says the Ascot Time". Thi s being hi s first 
vi sit to thi s well-known hostelry, he was immediately impressed 
with comfortable, cheerful bars, and the restful lounge, which was 
a veritable a rt ga ll ery with a se lection of beautiful " o ils" adorning 
the wa lJs. 

ituated in one corner of the lounge was a mysterious piece f 
furniture cov red with green ba ize, somewhat resembling a grand 
piano. Our budding sub-editor sensed some thing unusua l in this 
fascinating a rticle, a nd was intense ly curious. 

This however, was soon appeased , for at that moment an 
individual wh o a ppeared to be very popular with the ustomer 
was requested to " give them a tune." He omplied by r moving 
the green covering from the" piece of furniture" and op ned tile 
top t o reveal a Conso le two-manua l organ. 

urprise on surpri se, the organist was non ot her tha n the 
, govern or,' Mr. Ha rry A. o fC, who pr vecl himself a n accompli shed 

'musician , a nd the ma nn r in whi h he coaxed the a maz ing d pth 
of tone a nd the perfect balanc· of harmonies frOI11 this truly 
wonderful ins trum nt compHe/y capt iva ted the a udience. 
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Mine host with his famous" Hammond " organ . 

Tho e who hear th organ a re as tound d at the diffi.culty 
exp ri n cel in tracing t il e sound , a nd it is interes ting to wJtJ~ e. S 

the ffort of hearers to endeavour to so lve th e problem of the on gll1 
of th ml1 si or th sour e from whi hit emana tes. 

Later, during the evening, our r I?resent<l:tive. introclu~ed himself 
to Mr. off a nd 011 ted omc very JIltere tJllg II1formatlOJ1 . 

It appear that h (M r. o ff ) first. Ipard the i-lammoJ1d organ 
at St . .l a m s the Less hurch, West mJll st r , a nd wa so "TIpr sed 
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with the capabilitie of the instrum nt that he explained tlle deta ils 
of it to the authorities at Egham Parish hur h where he has been 
organist for a consid rable time, with th r suit that thi fine old 
Church now posse ses one of the mos t modern of organs. Egharn 

hurch is the Magna harta hUl'ch and th shields have just beel\ 
unveiled which were presented by th des endants of the original 
suretie of Magna harta. 

o enamour d was Mr. off with the thrill which he exp ri n ed 
by playi ng the instrument , that he de ided to insta l a similar 
mod I in his" pub," which i a ffect ionately known a "Our Pub," 
due to the servi e a nd civility a lways pra Used by the la ndlord . 

This he inherits from his" dad," who was a li c nsee for 20 years 
wi thin a mile of this" Estamin t." 

The Lounge at "Our Pub." 

The installation of t hi s certa inly unusual instrument is mu h 
~p'prec iated by hi s ma n,Y custom rs, a nd the a mazing thing abo ut 
I L IS t.ha ~ there al.'e ~1 0 pi pes, no reds a nd no wind ne essa ry for its 
fun ctIoJllng a nd It I opera t d nt ir Iy by el tricity. 

~or r ichness a nd quality of ton it surpas e a ny church organ, 
a nd It should be empha ised tha t it i.s a " stra ight " rgan. 

. . The New Inn has certainly made history, as it is cla imed that 
It IS t l~e ~ nly public hou e in Great Britain possessing a Hamm nd 
E.lectr.lO.mc .Org.an and .we h~artil y congratulate its proprietor upon 
his onglJ1altty IJ1 off nng hi s ustomers something ntirely n w in 
the form of entertainment. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
Two negroes were dis n sing th new minister . 

"Well, ambo, an' wha t j clo you t hink of de new preacher? " 

"H sure is a: fine ma n. Why, h ask de Lawd for things 
d las t preacher didn 't ev n know He had. " 

* • • 
A very particular housekeep r was ha ving her bedroom 

pa int d . Wishing to I a rn what progress the painter was making, 
'he crept to the bottom of the stairs a nd Ji tened. Not a sound 
reached her ears. 

HE : "Painter, are you working?" 

PAINTER : " Yes, Ma'am." 

H E : " I can't hear you ma king a sound." 

PAINTEH : " P erhaps not , Ma'am. I ain't pu tting the paint 
on with a hammer." 

* * * * 
The scene was the bar of the vi ll age inn . " What be th' 

matter wi ' old Garge? " asked F armer Hayseed. "'E do look 
glum." 

" He 's got fluid on th' knees," said the landJord. 

" 'Ow 'as 'e got that ? " 

" Somebody kno ked hi s be r over on to them. " 

* * * 
The new recruit was quite hop le s. Everything he did was 

wrong, and try as he would, his drill was ju t awful . 

Th infuriated N .. 0. in charge of the quad had tried every
thing he knew. Now he could ~tand it no longer. 

" What were you before you joined the Army? " he roared. 

" Very happy, orporaJ," ame the simple a nd truthful but 
sad r pl y. 

* * * * 
M ISTHE ·s : " A gentl men to m Who is it? " 

MAltJ : " IJunno, mum. He just said h wanted to see the old 
reli '." 
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WELL AND TRULY LAID. 

The bishop was very tired. There were many candidates for 
confirmation, and the church grew hotter and hotter. The bishop 
could feel his eyes getting heavy. 

At last, when he was nearing the end of his labours, a bald
headed man knelt in front of him. The bishop, suppressing a yawn, 
put both his hands on the shining head, and muttered : " [ declare 
this stone to be well and truly laid." 

... ... ... ... 
The young reporter who had just joined the taff of the local 

paper received an a wful warning on the dangers and appalling 
consequences of making ill-founded statements in print. With this 
fresh in his mind he set off on his first job, to report the sa le of work 
which was being held in a nearby village. 

Pale but triumphant he returned, and handed his first copy to 
the editor. " The bazaar," it read, " was open d (so it is aid) by 
Mrs. Brown, alleged to be the wife of Councillor Brown, common ly 
supposed to be a more or le s highly-esteemed trade man of this 
town. She was dressed in what som would describe as fashionable 
attire, a nd was upported on the platform by the so-called vicar 
and other reputed ladies a nd gentlemen." 

... ... ... ... 
M~Pher.son receiv d a letter from his ri ch aun t asking him to 

send his tWIJ1 boys to her for a week's holiday, as she had never 
seen them. She enclosed a five-pound note to cover their railway 
fares. 

A few days la ter a bonny- looking boy pre ented himself at her 
door. He handed her a note, which read: " Dear Agn s,- Here is 
young Donald, one of the twins. The other is exac tly t he same." 

... ... ... ... 
The railway porter looked searchingly at the three blondes 

waiting on the platform. 

" Aren't you the crooning trio who sang on the radio to-night? " 

" That's right," one of them told him. " We were ma killg our 
debut on the air. " 

" And where are you girls bound for now ? " 

" We're just off to the orth of Scotland." 

The porter sniffed. " H 'm," li e remarked, " I uppose that' s 
as good a place to hide as any I " 
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The shortsighted old lady had spent a long time in the curiosity 
shop. 

" What is that ugly Oriental fi gure in the corner worth ? " she 
asked at last. 

" Quite ten thousand," whispered the horrified sale man. 
" That's the proprietor. " 

... ... ... ... 
A candidate for Pa rliament declaimed: 

" The people of this country must grow more wheat! " 

" How about hay? " ye lled a heckler. 

" I'm talking about food for ma nkind," retorted the candidate, 
" but I'll get round to your case in a minute ! " 

... ... ... ... 
A motorist whose car had been stuck in a large muddy hole in 

a lonely country lane, after procuring a villager with horse and cart 
to pull him out, gave the man a Treasury note, and asked : " Does 
this kind of thing happen very often? " 

" Aye," the man replied. "You're the fifth to-day." 

" The fifth ? Good Heavens- that must have kept you busy . 
I suppose you'll have to do your ordinary work a t night then ? " 

" Aye, mister. I mostly doe my ord'nary work 0' nights." 

" Really ! What's your u ua l job then ? " 

" Fetching water, mister- to fill this 'ere 'o le ! " 
... ... ... ... 

All a rmed bandit da h d into a post office. " Hand up! " 
he shouted to the ass i tanto "Let me have the ca h, tamps, and 
postal orders, quick I " 

The nervous assis ta nt li cked his lip . "F-farther up the 
counter," he stammered. "This is the dog li cence d partment." 

... ... ... ... 

F IGHTING F IT. 

Basher, the boxer , had been signed up to fight a huge negro. 
On the eve o[ the match hi ' back r nodded towards Ba her's room 
a nd inquired of hi - tra iner : " !<it ? " 

" Yes," came the retort. '" E" in one now. 'E's jut een 
' is opponent ." 
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Life had not . treat.ed Larry any too kindly, and he was 
consta~tly bem?anlllg his fat~ to his friends. One of his friends 
grew tI~ed of this constant sen es of hard lu k stories, and decided 
to put IJ1 a protest . 

.. ?on't ~pe.nd al~ your ti~e grumbling about your bad luck, 
L~lT~ , he aid Impatiently. When you try to do something and 
fall , Just keep on and try to do it jn the opposite way." 

.. That's no good," was th rueful retort . "I've tried that 
too. I wa .in ho pital <;)J1C~, b ause a car got out of control and 
Tan away With me. I dldn t get out for five months. Then I did 
~ha~ you sugges t- I tried running away with a car. That time I 
dldn t get out for five years." 

. '~,he ambiti~u s young actor had set out to conqu r the provinces 
with Hamlet, but the tour soon nded and 11e was ompelled to 
walk home. 

.. Didn 't they lik you ? " ask d a sympathet i fri end. 
" They didn 't se m to," replied the actor, sadly. 

" Bu t didn 't they a k you to come before the cnrtain ? " 
.. Ask me! " rep ated th would-be Hamlet with tears in hi 

eyes. .. Ask me I They ven dared me." ' 

One of the brief r musi a l riti cisms app ar d in the local 
paper : 

.. An amateur string quartet played Brahms here last evening. 
Brahms 10 t ." 

TOURIST: " Don' t you ev r get lone om up here? " 

MOUNTAINEER: .. Oh, ye ' , but I hav a oupl of g od jokes 
I tell my elf. " 

An . absent-mi~ded ,PTof ssor drov up tu his garage dOOT, 
~ooked I~ , a~d s emg hi ar not there, blinked, turned around, 
Jump d ~ n hiS car, a nd drove like blalles to police headquarters to. 
report hiS car stolen . 

PASSER-BY (having as/~ed his Wet,,) : " l'.. r- don' t shout , plea 
I'm not deaf." 'J • -

0 1
' COUN!HY YOI<EL : .. But Oi be deaf, an' Oi loik s to 'ear what 

be saYIll ' ." . 
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" Just 0(( to see my brokers, old man ." 

" Really? Didn't know you bad 'em in ! " 

LlENT : .. 1 am deeply ind bted to you, Mr. Barri ster; what 
would I have done without you? " 

BARlHSTER : .. About five years." 

WIFE : " I ' m seriously thinking of joining the go lf club, d ar." 

HU SBAN D : " GoU? Why, I thought you didn 't care for it ." 

WIFE: .. I don't. But I h a r they play quite good bridge 
there." 

A party of American touri ts in a motor -coach w re b ing 
driven among the mountains of Switz rland . 

" ay, where did tho e large rocks come from ? " a ked the 
man next to the driv r. 

" The glacier brought them down," the driver replied . 

" But where are the glaci rs? " was the next qu st ioll . 

" They've gone back for more rocks," was the weary reply . 

MRS. JON ES : "Everyon in town is talking a bout it . SOIl1 

ar taking her part a nd som his." 

MR. J ONES : " And I suppose a few e centric individual s are 
minding th ir own business." 

A clergyman rece iv d the following' notice regardillg a l11arriag 
that was to ta ke pl.ace : 

"This is to give you notis that 1 a nd Mi s J emima Brearly is 
comin' to your church on Saturday a fternoon next to undergo the 
>operation of matrimony at your hands. P lea e be prompt, as the 
taxi is hired by the hour. " 

" I am going to make my farewell tour in hake ·peare. What 
shall be the play ? 'Hamlet'?' Macbeth ' ? " 

" This is your ixth farewell tour, I believe." 

" Well, yes." 

" I should suggest' Much Adieu About Nothing.' " 
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.. The neighbours tell, me that you have a model husband Mrs 
Hicks." ' . 

.. Yus, sir; but 'e ain't a workin' modeJ." 
... ... ... ... 

The electrician wa puzzled. .. Hey," he caIJ ed to his assistan t 
.. put your hand on one of those wires." • 

The assistant did as h~ was told. 

" Feel anything? " 
It No." 

.. Good," said the electri ian. " I wasn ' t sure Wll ich was 
which. Don' t touch the other or you ')] drop dead." 

... ... ... ... 
F RIEND: .. I bought a copy of your book the other day." 

AUTHOR : .. Oh , so it was you I " 
... ... ... ... 

Two Anglican leri s were great rivals. 

F1RST LERlC:" I hear you've got a new organ in your church. 
Now all you need is a monk y." 

SECOND CLERlC : .. And all you need in yours is a n organ." 
... ... ... ... 

.. Dad, what is a dip lomat ? " 

. ". A diplomat, my boy, is a person who is appointed to avert 
sItuatIOns t hat would never occur if t her were no diplomats." 

... ... ... ... 

A young man was trying to teach hi nervous young wife to 
drive a car. 

.. They were on a narrow coun try road, and the wife had been 
dnvll1g for only a short time wh en she exclaimed : 

.. Take the wheel, qui kly, darling- here comes a tree I " 
... ... ... ... 

.. Wh ere's the car ? " t he professor 's wife asked the prof ssor. 

" Did I take the car ? " 

.. Cer tainly you did." 

" Well , I t hought it strange. When I got out at the post 
offi ce, I turned round to thank t h gentleman who had given me a 
lif t, and he wasn't there." 
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.. Well ," remarked a married man , a fter examining hi friend's 
new fl at , .. I wish I could afford a place like this." 

.. Yes," said his friend, .. you married men may have better 
halves, but we bachelors usua lly ha ve better quarters." 

... ... ... ... 
.. What do the three balls in front of a pawnshop mean? " 

.. Two to one you don' t get i t back." 
... ... ... ... 

An old age pensioner una ble to write, recently drew a circle on 
her order instead of the usual cross . 

.. Why didn't you ma ke a cross? " t he clerk asked her. 

.. Why," she explained, .. 1 got married again yesterday and 
changed my name." 

... ... ... ... 
An old Scot woman was famous for speaking kindly. No sheep 

was so black t hat she could not discover one aving quality in it. 
One day a gossiping neighbour lost patience with her, and said 
angri ly: .. Wumman, ye' ll hae a guid word for the deevi l himself." 

.. Ah, weel," came the reply, .. he's a very industrious body.'; 
... ... ... ... 

WIFE (who has just answered the postman's knock) : .. Who's this 
from ? " 

H UBBY : .. It's the t i kets for the theatre." 

WIFE: .. F INE. 1'11 start dressing at once." 

H UBBY: .. Yes, do. Th tickets are for to- morrow night." 
... ... ... ... 

An Irish candidate was canvassing the vo te of a very piou 
constituent , who presently interrupted the would-be member" 
persuasions with :" ir, my kingdom is not of thi world." 

.. Well , never mind," said t he candidate, .. Perhaps you llave 
a vote as a lodger ." 

... ... ... ... 
UNCLE: .. How did little Mary get on with her history 

examina tion paper ? " 

FOND MOTHER : " I'm afraid not very well , but it wasn't her 
fault , because they asked her things tha t happened before she was 
born I " 
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BRANCHES. 
BRlSTOL. 

Like all oth r Hop Leaf centres of production or distribution 
we,. in Bristol , bear a prominent part in the supply of many of th~ 
sO~JaI al~d ou~-of-door. events around us, and to see so many of them 
r ';l1l1OO f1l1.ancmlly by mclement weather is to say the least of it very 
dlscourag~~g to every~n e concerned. To take for xample th 
Hoyal Agn cultural Society's Show held a t Cardiff recently. Here 
every:o~e prepared for at lea t some days of real sunshine, and a 
repetitIOn of the record crowd of 1919 when over 190,0 00 peopJe 
attend~~ . Instead, we had one fine day, and for the res t- mud 
and m1l1.lature lakes everywhere, while the sullen sky night and day 
opened Its flood gates upon those who braved the conditions to see 
the wonde~s of tl?is " Sho~ of shows," so typically representa ti ve 
of. all that IS best III our agn cultw·al industry, and as we in common 
wIth 0 many others there folded up our tent and stole away in the 
early dawn of a cheerless Sunday morning-like departing shadows 
of. " what mi!5ht ha ve .been "- one could not help but sympathise 
wIth the SocIety and Its aterers and Exhihitors in having such 
ill luck year by year. 

The Royal Show, Cardiff, 1938. A corner of the parade ring. 

Maybe the environment of historic Windsor will in 1939 a tone 
for the past few years and set up new records for this Hoyal ociety 
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with its age old reputation and tradi t ion. For everyone's sake we 
sincerely hope so. 

In addit ion to our Cardiff 'ontract, our list of " things past 
and to come" includes :-

Bristol . 
The Imperial Tobacco o. ports. 
Hospital Carnival Week. 
Nor th Somerset Show. 
Bristol Aeroplane .0 . ports . 
Bristoll~overs upporters lub Week. 
Bris tol (Aero Engine) Sports. 
Horfield & Bishopsto n Gymkhana . 
Brislington how. 
Henbury Horse and flower Show. 
Radio Exhibition (Coliseum). 
Imperial Fruit Exhibition ( oli eum). 

Gloucester. 
Marshfield Show. 
Berkeley Show. 

Somerset. 
Keynsham Bri tish Legion arnival Week. 
Bathampton Show. 
Keynsham Annual Flower how. 

hepstow Spring a nd Summer Meet ings . 
Ba th Spring a nd First urnmer Meeting. 

All encouraging evidence of Hop Leaf " product ivity" on com
paratively virgin so il . 

WI NTER GAMES. 

Much interest i now being shown in the formation of the new 
Hop Leaf Ski t tle League in Bristol, in addition to the darts section , 
and with our Mr. A. W. Bold as its chairman, and Mr. E. Hughes 
as secreta ry, there should be no lack of enthusiasm or support from 
any of its members. We a t the Brewery are entering one and 
maybe two teams, and our experts on the long alley are going to 
t rouble some of the more fancied ones before the season is far 
advanced . We hope each mon th to be able to give the results of 
some of the matches and the league tables, so that all Bristol house 
may be kept in touch with wha t is happening around them, with 
a view to stimulating interest among those who for some rea on or 
another are unable to join either section this year. 

The popularity of darts a nd the fo tering of its friendly 
competitive spirit among Hop Leaf houses should make the task 
of entering a team no difficult matter, and we should like to ee 
(!very house take part in what will be an enj oyable winter sea 0 11 . 
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PORT MOUTH. 

Lieut.-Commander J. R. D'Oyly, who was the ports Officer 
at the Royal Naval Barracks, and was in charge of the Victory 
football team that won the Navy cup, has been transferred to the 
R.N. ollege, Greenwich. He is succeeded by Lieut. -Commander 
A. R Freeman, a well-known lavy sportsman. Lieut. - ommander 
Freeman was centre three-quarters for the United ervices Rugby 

Jub, Hampshire County, and the Royal Navy in th days of Davies 
and Kirshaw. 

The Portsmouth, Gosport and District Li ens d Vi tuaUers' 
Protection and Benevolent Society recognised the two years' 
valuable service given to them by Mr. Harold Privett, their Pa t 
President, by the presentation of a handsome cas (If cutlery. 
During his term of office as President of the Society th re occurred 
the celebration of the centenary of this Society and, as President, 
he welcomed the annual conference of the Trade Defence League 
of England and Wales to outh ea. He has been succeeded in 
office by Mr. ]. O. Kille, who made the presentation to Mr. Privett 
at the quarterly meeting of the Society. The as was suitably 
inscribed that it was presented to Mr. Privett of Y Olde lnne, 
Copnor, as a mark of appreciation for service rendered during his 
term of two years as President. Mr. Kille referred to th splendid 
work which Mr. Privett had done for the retailer and for the trade 
and, in accepting the gift, the former President said it would be a 
reminder of two very happy years. 

Hecord entries were received this year for the Portsmouth and 
outhsea tenth annual open bowls tournament. Th re were 380 

competitors of whom 168 were visitors. Before play began; with 
the preliminary round of the men's singles, the Lord Mayor of 
Portsmouth ( ouncilior F.]. pickernel) declared the tournament 
open, and bowled the first woods. He was introduced by the 
President of Portsmouth and District Bowling Association (Mr. H. 
Brewer), who handed to him two cheques, one for the Lord Mayor's 
Charities and the other for the oronation Eventide Homes. The 
Lord Mayor said he was pleas cl to give his support to the historic 
game. He also mentioned that he hoped soon in the Lumps Fort 
scheme, they would be abJe to provide an indoor green. No fewer 
than 43 rinks were 0 cupied, the tournament utilizing greens at 
the anoe Lake, P mbroke arc! ns and Milton Park, in addition 
to the four on ollthsea ommon. 
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THE TAMAl{ BH.EWERY, DEVONPORT. 
WEDDING OF MR. W. F. MCINTYHE'S ELDER DAUGHTEH. 

Paymaster Lieutenant-Commander A. P. Blowers. R.N., leaving St. 
Andrew's Church with his Bride, Mis~ Margaret McInt);,re, under 
the archway of swords formed by sixteen Naval Officers as it 

guard of honour. 
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The Bride and Bridegroom with the Commander-in.Chief a t 
Devonport. Admiral the Hon. Sir Reginald A. R. Plunkett-Ernle
Erle-Drax. K.C.B.. D.S.O .• at the reception at the Duke of 

Cornwal1:Hotel . Plymouth. 

This picturesque wedd ing took place a t t. Andrew's hurch, 
Plymuuth, on July 9th, when full dress naval uniforms were worn 
by the bridegroom a nd brother officer . 

It was t he occasion of the marriage of Miss Margaret McT ntyre, 
el?er daught r of Mr. and Mrs: W. F. McIntyre to Paymaster 
Lleut .- omma nder Arthur FranCIS Blowers, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Blowers of Reading. 

As P aymas ter Lieut.- omma nder and Mrs. Blowers left lhe 
ch':lrch they passed under a n archway of sword , for six t en na va l 
officers formed a gua rd of honour , which was organiz d by a pt . 
R. W. Worthington . 

The Commander -in- hief (Admiral the H on. ir Rcginald Drax) 
and Lady Drax, Flag Lieut. - ommanderG . F . Hannay, and members 
of the Commander-in-Chief s staff were among the gues ts, who 
numbered more tha n 100 . 

. T?e c ust~mary cerem~ny of hoisting a garland in honour of an 
officer s wedd1l1g was earned out at Mount Wise, but as this is a 
shore esta blishment it was hoisted to the top of the ommander-in

hief s signal flags taff instead of to the masthead. 
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White lilies were arranged on the altar a t St. Andrew's and 
blue delphiniums a nd heather decora ted th rest of the church. 
The Hev. 1 . L. Hichards officiated. 

The brid , who was giv n away by her father , was in a gown 
of ivory silk-backed moire, cut on close-fitting lines, with leg-of
mutton sleeves a nd a court train from the shoulders. Her veil, 
which was of ivory also, wa ' edged with silver braid a nd held in 
place by a coronet of ora nge blossom . 

H er ornaments were a black opal a nd diamond brooch, gift of 
the bridegroom, and a string of pearl s. The bridegroom also gave 
her aquamarine stud earrings, a nd he gave him a leather suitcase. 

l' her were four bride ma ids, who wore periwinkle blue chiffon 
gowns over poul t d soie of t he same shade, with their heather 
wreaths and bouquets. The grown-up attendants were Misses M. 
Farrell a nd M. Go ttelier (brid groom ' cousin) , and the children, 
ach aged four years, were Misses A. trudwick (bride's god

daughter) and P . Worthinglon. When the littl girl in their long 
fl owing frock reached the church they were carried up the steps 
by the naval rat ings, who opened the doors of gues ts' cars a they 
arriv d . 

Th bridegroom gav the bridesmaid pearl bar brooches et in 
llatinum. Paymas ter-Li utenan t D . L. Blowers, R. . (bride
groom 's brother) was best ma n, and Messrs . D . . McIn tyre, A. 

ornish a nd . D . McDonald, Li u t.- ommander F. L. Whitehouse, 
R.N ., a nd Paymaster-Lieutenant J. W. H . Gwillim, R.N ., were 
groom sm en. Blue delphiniums decora ted t he Duke of orn wall 
hotel for the recep tion, at which the omma nder-in- .hieI' band 
played. Th bride's m oth r chose a honey coloured gown under 
an edge-to-edge coat of brown velvet a nd a brown picture hat. 
H r acces ories toned, and 'h carried cream ro es. A navy blue 
silk cloq ue gown wa worn by Mrs. Got telier , brid groom ' aun t, 
with a toq ue of pale pink flower a nd m atching acces orie , a nd 
sh had a bouquel of pale pink 1'0 e . 

The bride travelled in a I mon a nd black sui t, wi th thre -
quarter 1 ngth black u de g lov s a nd a I' d fox fur. H r other 
a c ssori s were black. 

The Lord N I on 1nl1 , Toll1 s, has been t ran 'ferr d from Mrs. 
oll to her son-in-law, Mr. J. N. Richardson. E very good wi h 

is ex t nded to Mr. a nd Mrs. Hi harclson. ongra tulat ions to Mrs. 
ol t on her new matrimonial ven ture. 
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The Laun eston gricultural how was again a huge uccess 
and brought visitors from all parts of Devon and ornwall. Th , 
weath -r was kind a nd the entri sand attendan were xcellenl. 
The catering was in the hands of Mr. James Ponsford of our Tamar 
Hotel, rownhill, and, a. II ual. arried oUl in a most sat isfa lory 
manner. 

The British Medical As 0 iat ion It Id a n International 
onference at Plymouth during this month , which was a ttended 

by over 2,000. Th visitors were greatly impressed with the Wesl 
ountry and, no doubt, will tell t heir 1 a tients where to re ov r 

after t he medical profes ion have done th ir shar . 

There w re num rous f stivities and fun ct ions, and as the 
doctors wore lh ir gown , the occa ions were most colourful. 

Th Mllni ipal Authorities made special a rrangement for the 
ntertainment of the gue ts from Horn a nd Ov rseas. . 

The Briti h Medical Association were full of prais for every
thing done for lhem . It is most pl asing to receive comm ndatioJl 
of this lescription from such an important and distinguish d 
As ociat ion, who have. uch a big hand in the welfare of us all . 

SIMONDS 

lS 
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